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Board Grants P.erl{.ins Leave 
Provost Carl /. Rees Assumes Executive Duties 

245 Students Achieve 
Dean's List Sta~ding 

Ralph Baker, Robert Cater, 
Morton Collins, Franklin Corri
den, Kenneth Corrin, John Gal
lagher. Shirley Gross, Gail Lam
bert, Yvonne Miller, Joan Osow
ski. Milton Sowiak, Richard Sut
ton. and William Walston are 
the thirteen students who have 
achieved an index of 4.00 for 
first semester 1956-57. 

• Altogether, a total of 245 stu. 
dents, 11.5 per cent of the total 
enrollment for first semester, 
received a 3.25 index or higher 
which is a prerequisite for Deans 
List. Although men students 
compose fifty-four per cent of 
the Deans List and women the 
other forty -six per cent, the total 
enrollment was sixty-two per 
cent manle and only thirty -eight 
per cent female. 

Seven of the thirteen students 
with 4.00's are seniors. They are 
Ralph Baker, Ag. Kenneth Corin, 
A&S; John Gallagher, Ag; Shir
ley Gross, A&S; Joan Osowski, 
A&S; Milton Sowiak, Eng. and 
Richard Sutton, A&S. Ranking 
close behind these seven are 
Karin Venetian, 3.88, HE; Robert 
Thompso n, 3.84, Eng. and Wil 
liam La rsen, 3.83, Ag. 

Morton Co 11 ins , Eng, and 
Franklin Corriden, A&S, are the 

WEAC to Hold 
Dance Tomorrow 

An informal After-the-Game 
Dance s ponsored by the Week
end Activities Club, will be held 
tomorrow evening at 10 p.m. in 
the ba ement of Brown dormi
tory. 

Although designed to provide 
something to do after the game, 
everyone is welcome to attend. 

Chaperones for the dance are 
Mrs. Dorothy D. Patterson, house 
director of Kent Ha ll ; Dr. Roger 
Erwin, Instructor of Sociology, 
Anth ropology, and Geography 
and Dr. Lyle G'. Clark. professor 
of .Mechanical Engineering, and 
Mrs. C lark. 

The Weekend Activities Club 
has '!>elected Eleanor Burke to 
fill the unexpired teFm of presi 
dent. formerly held by Frank 
Garo i. Miss Burke · had ·ore• 
vi-ou ly served as vice-presi
dent. 

only juniors to have a 4.00 index. 
Also high are Jean Ashe, 3.94, 
A&S; Jerry Goosenberg, 3.84, 
A&S; Spyros Evnouch -ideas, 3.83, 
Eng; Josephine Baldwin, 3.81, 
Ed; Raymond Saatman, 3.80, 
Ag; George Davis, 3.78, Eng; 
Mary Hoover, 3.78, HE ; Emilie 
Carley, 3.77, Eng; Frank Garosi, 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Dr. John Perkins 
Praises Students 
Scholastic Grades 

Dr. John A. Perkins. university 
president, has offered his con
gratulations to the undergrad 
uate studeJ:lt body for its high 
scholastic achievement du ring 
the first semester of 1956-57. 

A survey compiled by tht! Of
fice of the Dean of Student::: re
veals that only !1.5 per cent, or 
117 students were dronped hv 
t he university following the 
failing students were enrolled in 
two · year certificate oro!!Jams 
rather than four-vear courses. 

Dr. Perkins said the survey 
reflects the realization by stu 
dents that hard work is neces 
sary for success lllt the college 
level. 

"Our students are to be com
mended for th is imp;ovemcnt in 
scholarship," he continuerl. "It 
indicates a matu.-e awareness of 
what a universitv is for and of 
h ow its highest ben•~fits may be 
obtained. The university's char
itab le Judgment ha.> been con
-confirmed. too, ·by the improved 
record of students allowed to re
mai n at te university after en 
countering academiQ difficul 
ties in previous semesters." 

ThirtY-nine students who had 
been on academic pro'bation 
during the first semester were 
removed because of greatly im
proved grades. No less than six of 
these "second chance" students 
achieved Dean's List standing. 

The survey also Indicated that 
the fresh men who entered the 
university last September pr· 
.formd well in the first semester 
of their academic careers. Only 
6.3 per cent of these younger 
students were dropped because 
of poor scholarshiP in January. 

Dr. Carl J. Rees 

Scott Resigns Directorship 
Due to Lack of Junior Support 

Richard Brady, president of ed Nancy Stewart as new direc
the Junir class announced Tues- tor of the Junior Musical. She 
day 'that Jack ' Scott had resign- agreed t? assum~ responsibility 

ed from his position as director ~f~nt~~ ?h~e~tg~~~i~f.dTh~et~~: 
of the Junior Musical. mittee then agreed that it s hould 

According to Brady "Jack stat· be mentioned, lest some should 
ed that because or' a lack of misunders~and , that Jack Scott's 
class support for the musical and ~e~~k at~d t~~s pbo~~~ ~~~eb!Wh s:~~ 
an apparent lack of interest in idea of putting on the kind of 
the existing script, the thought show worthy ot the Junior Class. 
it best thllt he resign his posi- Jack h3:s w~rked hard and _spent 
tion in favor of someone who much ~me In t~e preparation of 
perhaps migH nlist more sup- the scnp~ and In the assen;tbly 
port and stimulate more en - o~ comrmt!ees for the mu~1cal. 
thusiasm for the musical. Hts ~or~ IS deeply apprectat':d 

.. . . and 1t IS regrettable that h1s 

. The Executive Commtttee ~et show has not met with greater 
thts past Tuesday and appomt- success. However, Jack has set 

the foundation on which his 
~ . if n . successor must build and that, ' ... eatment 0 un~·r.. rzans initself,isamostwelcomecon· I 1 ~ tribution to the class effort." 

Nancy is in the process of 
. . preparing a new script which 

'V •1 t L . R t will follow along the general 
!£ a l s 0 Inn ress epo r ·e rs_ ' ~~~t O:e~~s\~~s r~~~:r;~de~~~~ r the poli tical convention of a fie-

By Frank Carosi and 
Sidney Ezrail.aoD 

'We regret that we cannot give 
the glowing report of America's 
good will and charity that one 
would expect to find after a 
visit to the Hungarian refugee 
camp· at Camp Kllmer, New Jer 
sey. The storv of the Hungar
;ian refugees that has been pre
sented by magazines. newspa 
prs newsreels, radio and tele
vision to the American people 
has stirred their heartc; and poc-
ketbooks. 

American generosity, both 
public and private. has respond
ed to the current problem with 

traditional ala·crlty. But has 
this been of as much value to 
the Hungarians as we 1ike to 
think? 

Since Hungary and the other 
nations of Eastern Europe came 
under Soviet control. the West
ern world has been encouraging 
the enslaved peoples to resist 
Communi m and to cherish the 
hope that some day they will 
be free. Through Radio · Free 
Europe and the Voice of Amer
ica. the Hungarians had been 
Jed to expect aid. military and 
financial. from the free world 
at the time of their revolt. This 
we learned from our interviews 

with Hungarian 
Camp Kl'lmer. 

refugees at titious party. T he campaigning 
offers possibilities for song and 
dancing and individual speak
ing, as well as chorus parts. The 
cast includes an avid committee 
woman, a pompous senator anrl 
young girls who support Dnt 
nominee. Nancy urges tne tw· 
portance of male participation 
as well as that of the girls. 

It seems to us that the en
deavors of the United States on 
'behalf of th~ Hungarians at this 
time have the appearance of 
payments made to <tegain the 
respect of a peoJtle who have 
'been deceived. This is strength
ned by the fact that there are 
and have been numerous refu
gees crossing the Iron Curtain 
into the West, especially In Ger
manY. without the same muni 
ficent. "gate . opening" expres
sions of American "good will." 

(Continued on Page 11) 

Times for tryouts will soon be 
announced. All those who have 
already tried out have been not
ed and it is therefore not neces 
sary to do so again. The com
mittees which have already been 
et up will remain as they now 

stand. 

Board ·Announce 
Creation of New 
University Posit ions 

The Board of Trustees at a 
special meeting last Saturday 
morning voted to grant a sab· 
batical leave to President John 
A. Perkins in order that he might 
accept a high level post in the 
Federal Government should he 
be asked to serve. 

It is reported that Presideqt 
Dwight D. Eisenhower will a~ 
point Dr. Perkins sometime next 
week to the position of under· 
secretary of the Department of 
Health, Welfare and Education. 
Welfare. and Education. 

It Dr. Perkins acce-pts the 
leave Provost Carl J . Rees will 
serve as chief executive officer 
duri ng his absence, in accord· 
a nce with the by-laws of the 
university. There will be no act· 
i ng president. 

The board also created - two 
new administrative po itions 
and made th ree appointments 
at the m eeting on Saturday. 

Estab'lished by the board 
were the posts of associate dean 
of the School of Graduate Stud
ies and assistant dean of engi· 
neering. 

Dr. Perkins has appointed Dr. 
James C. Kakavas. chairman of 
the Department of Biological 
Sciences and presently Acting 
Dean or the School of Arts and 
Science, to t he Associate Dean. 
s h iP. and has named Professor 
James I. Clower. chairman of 
the Department of Mechanical 
Engineering Assistant Dean of 
Engineering. In this capacity, 
Professor Clower will assume the 
d u ties· of Assistan t Director of 
Un iversity Extension . " 

rr>r. Perkins also announced 
t hat Dr. Lyle G. Clark, professor 
of engineering, will succeed 
Professor Clower as chairman or 
the Department of Mechanical 
Engineering. 

As Associate Dean of the Gra· 
duate Schoo'!, Dr. Kakavas wlll 
participate in a ll phases of the 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Rush Week Ends 
In House Parties; 
Rushees to Choose 

All nine soc1al fraternities 
will hold housepartles tomorrow 
night to climax the formal 
rushing season. 

Tonight will be an "off night" 
with l)O functions scheduled. 

A sllent peiiod will begin at 
,midnight tomorrow after which 
there will be no rushing until 
pledge lists are posted. 

Rushees will make their de· 
~~~ions ov:er the weekend and 
'w1 ll submit their first and sec· 
'ond fraternity choices at the 
dean of students' office on Mon. 
day. 

'Dean of Students John E. Ho· 
bUt a nd his staff will match 
the choices wi'th those made by 
the fraternities. The pledge 
li ts will be posted on the Hull!· 
hen Hall bulletin board some· 
time_ ~uesday morning. 

Wtlham Baldt, president of 
the Inter-Fraternity Co unci 1 
stated early this week that ali 
houes reported the rush sea· 
~on running smoo'thly. He re· 
Iterated his plea for all rushee.9 
to make their choices wisely. 
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wagner to Conduct Of Harvard 
Visit Univcr ity 

taff 

l;hoir Februarj 25 

Johnston to Give 
Afternoon Social 

Ga il Partridg-e. social chair· 
m n for th .dormitory, is in 
charg of the affair. Her com 
mitt e includes : Jody Baldwin. 
l• ran es Bennett . Mary Ann 

S~a~~o~~~n~a~~~ B~~b~~~ng~~~s~: 
Mary Ann H a I de m a n , Joan 
J anul wicz and Nancy T rb rt. 

• Th t a will be held from 4 p. 
m. until 5:30 P. m. 
• fr . Joan Living ton i house 
d lrector. 

Radioactive Isotope Become · 
Major Intere tAt Greenhou e 

ext 
To Be 

E-52 Production 
'Gilded Hoop' 

Dr. 0. J. Campbell 
Compares O'Neill 
With Shake peare 

Dr. Oscar James Campbell, 
administrator for the Columbia 
University Arts Center Program, 
was a guest here Tuesday as 
paft: of the university's vis iting 
scholar series. 

Lecturing in the evening on 
"The Jacobean Shakespeare," 
Dr. Camp'be ll included referenc
es and comparisons to the mod
ern drama, especially to the 
works of Eugene O'Neill . He 
also spoke to the Shakespeare 
'Histories and Comedies lass 
and to the Modern Briti h and 
American Drama class. 

An eminent Sha kespearean 
cholar, Dr. ampbell has pub 

lished numerou books and 
articles, including volumes on 
"En g I ish Drama," "Shakes . 
oeare," "The Comedies of Hol 
berg" and "Teaching English in 
American olleges and Univers 
ities." 

Dr. amp'bell is professor 
emeritus and former cha irman 
of the department of English at 
Columbia Unlverdsity. As ad· 
ministrator for t e Arts enter 
'Program. he i at present -di
recting planning for the center 
to be buil t in midtown New 
York 'by the university. 

A gradua'te of Harvard. Dr: 
Campbell taught at the aval 
~cademy and the Universities 

Announces Army 
Duty for Seniors 

Colonel Daniel N. Sundt, pro. 
fessor of military science and 
tactiQs, has announced the 
branch assignments for those 
sen ior ROTC studen ts who will 
graduate in 'June 1957. 

Tours of duty for the cadets 
were divided between ix months 
and two years of active duty. 
After graduation. the new second 
lieutenants will report at specific 
dates to branch schools for spec· 
ialized studies in their ' particu· 
lar branch of the service. 

Reporting to the Infantry 
branch will be: William Bowdle, 
Jerre Epps, John Oberg, Angelo 
Saia and James Shelton; to the 
Artillery, Randall Christensen, 
William Krebs, John Daniello, 
Paul Dougherty, Edward Malin· 
owski, Ciro Poppiti. Daniel Sertz, 
Robert Strouss, Stanley Tabasso 
and David Griffin; to the Armor, 
Paul Braungart, S. George Man· 
olakis; to the Chemrca l Corps, 
John Roland ; to the Engineers, 
James Harrington, Charles 'Mor. 
ris a nd James Zai·ser ; to the Sig. 
.nal Corps, David Co·cciolone, Leo 
Freeman, No: m a n Messinger, 
Frederick Ramere, •John Warren 
and Gordon Wood; to the Or· 
dinance Corps, Douglas Farrir.g. 
ton, Wayne Me abe. John Maio· 
rono, 'Robert Moneymaker, Ro. 
land Thomas and Thomas Thorn· 
as; to the Military ·Intelligence, 
William -Barlow and Wayne Bax· 
ter: and to the Medical Service 
William Green. ' 

Seniors to Collect 
Class Dues to Meet 
Weekend Expense 

The Financial Committee of 
the Senior Class, under the di· 
rectlon of Richard Haines. class 
tre.asurer. is plaf\ning a cam· 
Paign to collect class dues. The 
elass dues must be paid in or· 
der to in ure a successful Sen• 
ior Weekend. 

The committee has made 
Plan to contact every member 
of the Senior Class through the 
campus mai) . They are also 
planning to make p'ersonal con· 
tact with the membets of the 
clas . 

According to Charles Thomp. 
son. class Pre ident. the plans 
f?r Senior Weekend are progres · 
smg steadily. 

of Michigan and Wi con in b-e. 
fore .Joining the faculty at Co· 
lumbia. He i a past president 
of. the Modern Language A soci· 
atlon and a member of the 
Council of Teacher of English 
and the American Academy of 
Arts and Sciences. 
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Chairman Discloses Recreation Association ids· 
·Aim of Honor 

Loretta Wagner, president of 
Women's Executive ouncil. 
makes this observation about 
the honor system : "Our main 
concern with the honor system 
this year is to point out that it 
is a way of life, not a set of 
rules." 

System Promotion of Social Projects 

Loretta , a senior English ma
jor further states, "The goal 
of the honor system is that it 
will some time be automatieal 
]y accepted by freshmen when 
they arrive at Delaware." In dis
cussing Problems of the honor 
system. Loretta says, "I believe 
that the present honor system is 
n_ot working at its fu]) poten 
~~~_.?ut that it has come a long 

Loretta' other activities in 
cl';lde Junior ounselor, Com
mittee for Student Personal 
Problems, Tassel. honorary wo
men's leader. hip organization· 
Kappa Delta Phi, the honorary 
education society and SGA. · 

When asked her opinion con
cerning the effectivenes of 
SCA. Lorettil replied. "I think 
that this year's SCA has become 
more of a sounding board for 
student problems. One visua l 
sign of their accomplishments 
is the revision of the SCA con 
stitution, makin e- it morc> rep
resentat ive of the student body. 

Presently, Loretta is student 
teaching at Newark High School. 
This summer she plans to visit 
Europe, a nd although no ll<'fi . 
nite plans have been made, Lo
retta is especially looking for
ward to visiting Paris. 

Loretta Wagner 

Poll Of Students 
Finds '"Best Liked 
Top Campus Tunes 

Top Tune of the campus w<'fe 
se lected in a spot poll conduct· 
ed early t his week by the tu
dent Union Committ e. 

"Young Love ," sung by Tab 
'Hunter. "Friendly Pt:>rsuasion" 
sung by Pat Boone and "Rendi
tions of Contemporary Mu ic'1 

played by Stan Kenton and his 
orchestra were the melodies 
ranking hiehest in popul arity in 
the three categories of rock and 
roll. dancing and listenine. and 
jazz respectively. The survey 

Me ico Rendcvous was distributed to a sampling 
of 200 students through campus 

Of Summer School ~!j! i~~~e~rid~~~o f~~ ~~~~~ 
1A bilingual summer chool office Monday. Respon e rec iv-

sponsored by the Universidad ed from the questionnaires was 
Autonoma de Guadalajara in co- very poor. 
opera,tion with members of the Glenn Miller and Fats Domi 
faculty of Stanford University no selections also were highl y 
and other American univer ities favored. 
will be he'ld in Guadalajara, The committee sponsored this 
Mexico, July l to August 10. poll in compliance to a reque t 

The offering will inch.)de art, by the Student 'Union Publicity 
folk-lore, history Spanish langu. Committee of the University of 
age and literature courses. Tui- New Hampshire. This student 
tion, board and room for six group recently began a radio 
weeks will be $225. program and wanted to a. cer-

For more information write to tain hit songs at other univer· 

~[~~~~~t J~i~~rs~i .R~~llif~~~a~· l ~i~~~a~. order to enhance their 

IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

HE-MAN DREW 
Rich man of the campus was Danny Drew 

Because of his wonderful chest tattoo-
A beautiful lady exquisitely etched-

When he flexed his muscles she got up and stretched 
H is buddies all gave him their hard-earned dough 

For the pleasure of watching c;-~~-~~~ 
his pectoral show. r 

MORAL: Accept no substitute for real 
enjoyment. Take your pleasure BIG. 
Smoke Chesterfield and smoke for real. 
Made better by ACCU·RA Y, it's the 
smoothest tas.ting smoke today. 

Smoke for real ••• smoke Chesterfield 

:~~~~~t~~:~H~!~:l;~~j~~-O~rB'::~·l~l~r:./~r ork 46, 
0 tJnett a lb•n To acco Co 

"To promote the welfare of ba is. However, with its estab· 
the community by organizing. Jishment in 1954 a a Red Fea. 
supervising, correlating, and ther Agency, funds were made 
administering both formal and available for establi hine a o r· 
informal recreational activities manent staff and soon after
is the purpose of the Newark wards the appointm nt of an e . 
Recreation A sociation.'' accord- ecutive director. 
ing to tanley E. Francis. exe- The , ewark Recreation center 
cutive director. ewark Recrea- is one of 38 memb rs of the 
tion Association. Inc. U n it e d Commu'nity Fund of 

Centralized Supervision northern D !aware. The associa-
The Newark Recreation Asso- tion is alloted a c rtain amount 

elation, Inc. has been selected of money, which covers the cost or, hip f th a~sociation. Satur
as the local charity, to which of admini. trative and op ration - day night dances, the Friday 
the Campus Chest will contrib- al expenses. However, the funds night cant n, and s ,1m m r 

f · f d h · allot d do not provide for the Youth nt r ar another typ 
ut~r~v?:~ ~0 ttsth~n A~~c:~J~~!'~ purchase of playground equip- of activity _which ~as orne u • 
founding, local recreational ac - ment and other developmen I d r. t~e gu1dan , htp _ 0~ the a • 
tivities of ewark were handled work. . . . . sOCJa tJOn . The ? octatJOn al <> 
by individual groups such a D1vers1hed Recreahon works f'l~sel:,;- wtth groups . ucfl 
Lions Club. the New Century A survey by the a. ociation ?S th C1rl out!' an,d th . PTA 
Club and the Rotary Club. Be- has just been completed in ~ ~ ~ . t~e ;;ponsor-.hlp o. th 1r a • 
cause of the overlapping of the which it was recommended. in t1v1t1 · 
work of tht:> individual groups,, accordance with a ruling pass- The mon{•y contributed hy . the 
the need for centralized uper- ed by the Newark ity Planning Delawar Cam pus ChPst Fund 
vision wa made manifest. ommiss ion , to d v lop 190 af'res will bf' u~ ci to purc·hasf' play-

In the beginning the work of of land which will provicl spaC'e
1
grouncl £-quipm nt. Th equip· 

the group was on a voluntarv for a diver!;ifl d recreational pro- grf)nnrl r>q uinmf'nt 
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Manager Joseph S. Manning discusses a customer service 
request with Offire uprrvisor Catherine Hazleton. 

"Like having your own $3,000,000 business" 
J o eph . Manning gradual d in 1950 

from Wi I yan Universi ty with a B.A. de· 
gree and a major in Bio-Chemi try. But 
hemi try, he de id d, was not to be hi 

career. He became intrigued. in lead. by 
the opportunities in the telephone bu i
ne , and joined ew York Tel phone 

ompany in-1951. 

Today Joe Manning is Busine s Office 
1anager in Parkch ster, Bronx, , 'ew 

York. In thi po ition he i re pon ible 
for about 27.000 t leph one arcoun t 
\~hich bill me . 250.000 a month. 35 
people work under him. 

1'lt's like having }OUr own ._3.000.000 
hu~ine~~." J oe sa) . "And it's pretty much 

an ind pend nt operation, wh ich I njoy. 
I'm in harge of all busin " offi(. func
tion., and of p r onnel training and d • 
velopment. J a l. o p nd a lot of tim out 
\\ith my cu tom r , making •tlrl' that th y 
ha\' th tel phone ~er ic they "ant and 
nPed. It's au ab orbing job. 

Bell Telephone Companies offer many interes ting 

car cr opportunitie , a do Bc11 T lephone 

Lahora tori e11 We I rn EleNric and amlia Cor· 

poration. Your plac rn«-'nt offirer ha mor in· 
formation about all B II . y I m ompanie . 
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Going to College 

A Full-Time Job 
May we go along with President Pe~·kins in compli

menting th univ rsity stud n ls on their excellent a ca
d mic records mad Ia t seme ter. It was undoubtedly 
on of th b tt r semesters . cholastical ly in. t he ~n
iveJ·sity records; we hope that it \yas a refle.ctwn of H~
CI'eased student awaren ss of the1r academic respons i
bil ities. At t his t ime, with t he semester just underwa.y 
and the first rou nd of tale- telling tests y t to come, It 
m ight be wise for· us to remind ourselves that college 
is a fu ll -time job. 

A recent survey at Vassar College r vealed that stu
dents there spend, on t he average, 32 hours per week 
studying in pr paration for a l5 credit hour course lo~d. 
This is a total of 47 hours on the books. The median 
of hours p nt for each credi t point is 2.9. This com
pares favorab ly with Vasser's formula that a stude~t 
should spend at least 3 hours a week for every cr edit 
£_oin t. 

Dela ware 's "rule-of- thumb" is essentially the same, 
that average s tudents should pu t in a t least two hours 
of study out of class for each hour in class. Since the 
load at D ]aware a verages 17 credit hours per semes
ter, studen ts here th eoret ically should be studying at 
lea t 34 hours, or be putting in on the average a 51-hour 
week. . 

Although the 40-hour week is t he r ule for w<;>rkers m 
business and indus try, we should not apply 1t to the 
conscientious college student. Too many Delaware stu
dents, unfortunately, spend even fewer t~an 4.0 hours 
on their studies. Perhap we should bear m mmd that 
t he successful business a nd professional men generally 
exceed the accepted 40-hour limit. · 

The fi rst few weeks of lectures in a course, although 
seemingly unimportan t, often provide background which 
the student must have in order to understand later ma
teria l. Laxness now could cause disaster later. 

College is a full -time job - all the time ! 

Thoughts 

Safety . Ill 

DOT 

• 
The Sky 

by Sidr.ey Ezrailson 

A , ortheast airlines plane 
filled with over a hundred 
p pi lifted its wheel and 
was airborn not long ago. 
The prop!P on thi·s plane 
wcr of cvC'ry walk o[ life, 
Pnw brought tog<•ther by the 
f ct that a ll of thPm were 
'!lying to Miami. Th plane 
kit ew York's LaGuardia 
airport in a blinding snow
storm. and four hours later, 
after cro sing a pat'ch of the 
Atlantic. ~ ns supposed to ar· 
ri e in the warmth of Miami 
Inlt'rnationa l irport. But the 
pa sengers on the Northea ·t 
flight n e v r got to see 
" foonlight OVPr Miami," for 
the ·6A era hed only a few 
minutes after takeoff into a 
mall prison island in the 

Hucl on River. 
Now th re WNI' people to 

be saved. and luck ily a lot of 
'them were, but twenty of the 
hundred or so pa senger 
died in the burning \ reck· 
ag ~ Tnvestigati<'nS ar no\ 
in progr to dPtermine the 
~au of the accident. rt 
seems that investigations of 
this type ar a lways in pro· 
gress" and th results of 
them somehow never get 
'past page lh irt of the Ia al 
n w papers that carried the 
tory of the era h so vividly 

on page one. 
Du ri ng what seemed like 

t he arne instant. th re were 
a good many other plane a · 
cidents. Jet pla nes era h d 
into a schoolya rd ill al1for· 
nia . and I ca n reca ll a few 
m I I i t a r era hcs of our 
'planes tatloned overseas. not 
to mention the counll -
amatPu r flyerc; that ra n In to 
trouble. Agai n . there ar 
'r'romi ed inv tigations. T his 
'tim the nited· tat s Con· 

gres as well a the Civil 
Aero n o t i c s Admin! tration 
has taken an intere-t toward 
the increasing number of air 
accidents. Now, perhaps, new 
and better traffic rule , a 
well as safety measures for 
the air will come from these 
probes. 

In the wake o[ all the e re. 
port · . we do· not realize how 
far our air history has pro
gressed In the little over half 
a century ince the Wright 
Brothers' fir t flight. Our 
bombers of the Strategic Air 

ommand circled the globe 
in less lime than it took to 
go from ew York to hi
cage fifty years ago. Each 
morning, people ar waking 
up in Pari or London , after 
having dinner in New York 
the day before. When we put 
an airmail stamp on a letter, 
we do it with confidenc that 
the Jetter will get there fa· . 
'ter, and indeed it almo t 
a lways doe . What must be 
do ne, no'w, i simply take the 
almost out of the Jast . en
tence. This can 'only be done 
by improving t h e safety 
standards and control of air 
travel. and the congre· ional 
inv stigation are a step in 
the righ t di rection. 

The not too distant future 
for the air world is indeed a 
fabulous on . B for our 
freshmen g raduate, jet-pow· 
er d pas enger planes wi ll be 
str aking their way across 
t he --k ies. ma king the travel 
o'C today look slow in com· 
parison With th is future im· 
provement. like everyth ing 
ete. comes the re ponsibilitv 
toward the people who travel 
in th e ola nes a nd the oth· 
Pre; on the ground who Jove 
them .. 

GE 

OT BOOK 
By George Spelvin 

Usually thC' J unior Class 
looks forward to its musica l 
and all the fun of producing 
th show. This year's junior 
musical committee got off to 
a fine start. They wer fur· 
th r ad vanced than any other 
junior cia s which we can 
remember; the script was 
ready and try.outs were 
cheduled ear ly. Recently the 

good start has begun to 
shak slfghtly. 

The qu~ke occurred th is 
past week, when ~ack Scott, 
the authoit and dHector, re. 
signed. Thj!re was no cooper 
ation. Five differen t try outs 
were ·.schedul d a nd an, aver
age of twd people per try ou t 
attended. , Eve ryone knows 
t hat ten people can't make a 
junior musical. 

What happened? ? Some 
didn 't like the s cript, some 
di dn't like the d irector and 
no doubt some didn 't like the 
color of the curtains in Wol'f 
Ha ll A u d i tor l u m. What's 
wrong with the Juniors
where's the class spirit. With 
t he proper s pirft tens and 
t ens of people sh'ould have 
appea red for t ry outs. (In 
offi'cers auditioned?) The im· 
petus should 'be for the fun 
of working together a n d 
building U'P the class funds. 
Personality clashes and petty 
'feelings should be left out. 

'I'he trou'ble has actually 
been building uo gradually. 
Last semester the class was 
called on for scripts. How 
many were submitted? You 
guessed it-ONE ! ! ! The 
,people who are yelling now 
-what were .they doing when 
ideas and scripts were want· 
ed? ? ? Sitting ------

· '' 
· ·Nancy St~wart is 'b usy try · 
ing to smooth thin ~s ou t a!'ld 
get th e wheels movmg agam. 
She 1S working on a scrip t 
and her one hope is that the 
Juniors become more enthus· 
iasti'c over their musical. 

'Fhe Class of '58 seems to 
becoming less e11 th usiast1c 
instead of m ore. W hen J une, 
1958, rolls around they prdb
ably won~t have enough pe p 
to walk up a nd get their di· 
p lom'as. They migh t even go 
down in uni versity history as 
the "do nothing class of '58". 
Come on Juniors-get out and 
show the other cla·sses up. 

CAMPUS 
CALE DAR 
Saturday. cbruary 16 

3 p. m.-Varsily Wrestling 
vs. Muhlenberg, A'way 

6:45 p. m.- Basketball vs. 
I':\>l'C. Home 

After game--Weekend Ac· 
tivi ties Club Dan·cc, Brown 
Hall Ba ement. 

Sunday, February 17 
8:15 p. m.-'Stri ng Quartet 

Concert, Mitchell Hal l 
Monday, February 18 

4:20 p. m . ...JGraduate Lee· 
'ture. Room 220, Hull lhe n Ha ll 

Dr. E. McClung Fleming 
'Role a nd Goals of the Win · 
terthur Museum in Amer i'can 
Decorative Arts 

7 p. m.-Aipha Zeta Meet
ing, Old Co llege Lounge 

Tuesday. February 19 
4 p . m.-Varsity Swimming 

vs. Temple, Home 
4 p. m .--'Phi Ka ppa Phi 

Meeting, Room 220 Hullihen 
Hall 

• 7 p. m. - Tassel Meet'ing, 
Warner Hal l 

Wednesday, February 20 
6:45 p. m . - 'Baske tball vs. 

Ursin us, Awav 
7 p, m.- 'wo men 's Execu . 

tive Counci l Meeti ng, Warner 
Hall 

8 P. m. - Delawa rettes' 
MPeti ng, Ag Ha ll 

:1- p. m . - Win tert hur 
Lectu re. Wolf Ha ll Aud. 

Thursdav. Februarv 21 
4 n ,..., _.,."~"PI I. Q. Tea, 

myth Ha ll Lounge. 

; 

"No, Cromwell, Our Fraternity Doesn't Participate 
In Such Childish Actions As Panty Raids." 

Neath The Arches 
by Janet Bonin & Riney Levy 

Con versation has been 'Cen. 
'tering ma inly around rushing 
this week, s o we thought we'd 
take a "keyhole" tour of the 
fraternities and s~ how their 
wekend rushing parties pro. 
gressed. Friday night lion 
'Helley at the Oxhouse gave 
a most "accurate" imperson
ation of a girl getting up in 
the morning. He mus t have 
designed an unusual s kirt 
though - we never heard of 
one zipping on the right side. 

A word o'f wisdom was of· 
fered a rushee by an unsu. 
specting pledge of the Pikes, 
Frank Garpsi. 'Thinking one 
of the freshmen in shirtsleev· 
es was a brother, he exclaim · 
ed "Why a ren 't you wearing 
a jacket? What sort of im · 
pression do you want to give 
t he frosh a nyway ?" During 
the course of the evening at 
the Sig Ep house , a canine 
crashed the party. He made 
such a hi t that the brothers 
signed him up a nd he has n 't 
left yet. 

You've hea rd of Gabriel 
'blowing his horn ·well , the 
ATO's ha ve thei r own Ga b· 
ri el, •Mr. King. He joined in 
th'e evening's festi v ities by 
play ing a trumpet in t he 
com'bo. Most u nu ual. since 
h is instrument is a ·French 
horn. 

Tales of war 'bravery was 
the main theme of AE Pi's 
skit. This was given in com· 
memoration of two of the 
august brothers who had re· 
cently withstood the "gruel· 
ing tortures" of a n army phy. 
sica!. 

O n Saturday even ing. Jack 
Davidson, D e I t's president, 
gave out a new type of gift at 
the party. Intending to distri · 

'bute cholola te busts of Elvis 
'Presley, he remarKed that he 
was giving out "chocola te 
'bu'tts". Pretty hard to do. 

A close shave was had by 
the KA 's at their p 'arty, when 
Dick Schaffer lost the Magic 
Word Contest and got gener· 
ously squirted wfth s having 
crea m · as did the res t of the 
living room. Charley Thom p· 
son solved the stra'tegi c ' t raf· 
'fie problem after the party 
by driving down the side 
walk in h is MG. 

The Phi Ta u's "gambling 
casino" was "raided" whe n 
Kim , the fraternity 's mascot, 
"arres ted the "'crooked deal . 
er" · Oscar the turtle who 
was quietly running one of 
the tables a nd proceeded to 
eat him. Sorry, men , he was 
a s low rushee anyway. 

Since Valen'tine's IJ)ay was 
yesterday, we wan t everyone 
to become acquainted w ith 
the t rue history of this holi· 
day, so .. ... . 
"Once uoon a long, long time 
There l ived a man named 

Va le n t ine. · 
He m a de no headway 

th e ga ls, 
upid's arrows b rought 
fouls. 

I n despair he tried a·s a la t 
A scheme never tried in the 

past. 
He wrote a note 

this way: 
'I love .vou more 

each rlay. 
So won't you please a sent 

you 'r mine • 
And take the name of Valen· 

tine ?' 
Un t il t h is day we u10e the 

same 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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N()\..1, !H£N, CLASS··· To 
CLARIFY THiS POiNI 

ON HOW THE 5 t!RfiSiS 
WORKS . ··I 'V£ A V£R~ 
V£R~ IN1£RESTIN~ 

t: MMPI.£! 

It's All Greek ... 
All the brothers at the 

Theta Chi Estate are looking 
'forward to our final rushing 
house party tomorrow night. 
Brother MCCarthy who just 
returned after -a hitch in the 
Army will be on hand again · 
With more riotous laugh-s. We 
are expecting another fine 
turnout for this party . . 

Brother Mooney was re
'cently appointed house man
ager. Keep up the good work 
'Hugh. Brother Scone has re· 
turned and is expected to 
keep up the watch at Smyth. 
'Congratulations to Brother 
'De La Questa and Maira Ozo. 
linsk who were recently mar
ried. We had two very enjoy
able serenades last week
Janet ulver, Ted Maugel 
and Janet Snyder, Jay Har
'ford. 

We cordially extend an in
vitation to al l prospectiv 
'fraternity men to attend the 
house party tomorrow night. . . . . 

To wind up the 1957 rush
ing season Sigma Nu will 
hold a 'buffet supper and 
dance at the Sigma Nu house 
tomorrow night. Miss ancy 
Long, aided by other Sigma. 

u girls will 'Ser¥e the · sup
per. Mike Bryant will be in 
charge of en'tertainment and 
he has promised that Casey 
'Will not make another ap
pearance at the plate. 

Sigma Nu is glad to wel
'come back to the active chap
ter Bob'by Tait, and is proud 
'to announ-ce Tackle Ed :\1a
linowski's ~election on the 
All· igma Nu football .team. 
Congratulations also to Bar
ney Reynolds on being ap
pointed chairman of the sec
ond floor arrangements com
mittee. 

':\1id-year aCtivities around 
the h'ouse include intra 
mural representative Dick 
Lewis' sharpening up of the 
basket 'b a II team, Soclal 
Chairman B111 Tlmmon!;' pre
paring for the Parents' Tea. . ... . 

La'St Wednesday Phil Reiss 
returned jn triumph to the 
Delta Tau Delta Shelter mi· 
nus his appendix. That after
noon Treasurer Pruitt mana
ged to mire himself in extri
'cably in the mud .i.n the back 
of the h'ou e; that new park
ing lot will come none too 
soon. 

On Thursday the first Delta 
Tau Delta smoker was held 
and was a tremendous suc
cess. We were privileged to 
host a large num'ber of fre h· 
men men during the course 
of the evening; were quite 
happy about the turnout and 
hope that you men will con
'tinue to drop over to the 
'Shelter anytime vou wish . 

Saturday night the first 
rushing house party was held 
and another success was 
scored. The a:m'plifier worked 
fine, the entertainm nt wa 
good. and everyo_ne seemed 
to have a great tu::ne. 

We hope that many of vou 
freshmen and vour dates will 
attend the final oartv this 
S11turday night and we' ll all 
'wind up the Rushing Season 
together on a rollicking note. 

Phi Kappa Tau's rushing 
really got into full swing this 
week with two smokers which 
were well attended by the 
freshmen. An interesting di
version was provided on 
Wednesday night with the 
formal initiation of John Fur. 
bush into the frat~rnity. Con
gratulations, John . 

The gam bier's houseparty 
last Saturday night met with 
great success. A big turnout 
of rushees and brothers was 
present. a expected. Honesty 
prevailed at all times so no 
complaints on the "fixing" of 
.games were made. Y!ost cus
omers cou ldn 't lose for win
ning, and those with the big
gest stakes bid successfully 
for prizes which were auc. 
tioned off near the end of 
the evening. The only party
goer not enthused over the 
festivities was the small tur
tle, who decided to play it 
safe and not make any un
wise moves. 

Another gqod time is in 
store for everyone tomorrow 
night at the last rushing 
houseparty. The f a m o u s 
works from '':\fad :\lfagazine" 
will inspire the theme. 

Wel'come to Jack Sloan, 
who recently joined us as a 
pledge. 

The Pi Kappa Aloha frA
ternity house was filled Wed
nesday night as many Fresh 
man got their first glimpse 
of "Pike's Peak." The broth
ers' and pledges were happy · 
tto find that many freshmen 
were interested in joining 
fraternities. Also, the Pikes 
were able to get better ac
quainted with the freshmen 
at our house party. Friday 

• night. Walter Timm and Ar. 
thur Ora-torio spent the week· 
end with Brother Eason at 
h·is home in Baltimore. They 
found time to visit the Pi 
Kappa Alpha chapter of the 
University .of ~arylc:.nd. 

The brothers are well pleas
ed w i t h the enthusiasm 
s hown by the clas of • '60 in 
this year's rushing program. 
It 's a pleasure to m et so 
many new faces. 

Brother Freddie Freibott is 
'flashing through the water 
In his usual superior form. 
He gained to more first plac
es in a recent swim meet 
with Franklin and Marshall. 

The bro'thers of Alpha Tau 
Omega once again welcome 
the rushees to our final house 
partv tomorrow ni.te. The 
combo will perform once 
again and our ATO corned· 
ians will be as humorous as 
ever. As we approa'ch the end 
of rushing we s~ thanks to 
all of you who visited our 
home arid made th oa t two 
wM>ks more enjoyable. 

The 'Delaware Taus court 
Quintet opened uo the first 
gamP of the ATO Interpro
vincial Baskerhall League 
against Pennsvlvanla at the 
Armory in Newark to bring 
home a visitor ·with a score 
of 72-53. Next week~>nd most 
of the Chapter will (!O to 
Gettysburl!' for thP secontl 
game. FollowinJ!' that will 
com ·John Hopkins, :\lfary. 

ir SHMS TH~r ONC£ A 
FEU.OW ftbM UTAH· ~S 
·-uH~· 0, ir WkS •AN 0 D 
LADY FROM CANADA~·· 
WELL. iT SHMS--- AAP 

(.:.::: 

land an<! American Univers. 
J LJ, 

The brothers of Kappa 
Alpha extend hearty congrat
ula u ons to Brother Dave 
Tompkins upon his recent pil)· 
ning to Miss Janet Briggs. 
Best wishes to both of you. 

The entertainment commit. 
tee. is doing a great job pro. 
viding amusement during the 
parties and smokers. Brother 
Roscoe Exley is the center of 
attraction. This young lad 
Lincoln City, Delaware is 
really rocking the Kastle 
with his versatile antics. 
Roscoe is also well known as 
a cook. 

Whoever coined the term 
"rushing" for this time of 
year certainly picked an ap
pria·te word for it. We at 
Sigma Phi Epsilo n have dis
covered the true definition of 
the 1rue verb "to rush" and 
are now just commencing 
final evaluations of those 
Freshmen who, we believe, 
will make good Brothers in 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. It has 
been work and it also has 
been fun . Even though "rush
ing" carried many of us from 
our studies and other educa . 
tiona! activities, it has been 
in itself an experience which 
teaches all of us the art of 
getting along with our fellow 
men su·ccessful ly. How suc· 
cessful we have been this 
past week yet remains to be 
seen. 

Last Wednesday evening 
the kitchen of. "Sig Eo" put 
on a big show for the rush-

~~'};, ~ned s~oa~t ff~:~~;~d'~:r~e~ 
rlPiicious dessert for an en
core. 

Congra'tulations are ex
tended this week to Brother 
Wayne Thornton who pinned 
':\1iss Carol Rankin: also to 
Brother Tom Jenkins who 
oinned Miss Pat Ehrhart. 
Brother Dave Burkhart was 
recently inltiaited into Scab
bard and Blade Society. • 

URNST 
After many years on the 

U of D campus, Urn t and 
Ienst decide that it is time 
they joined a fraternity, Cer
tain that all of them would 
want to pledge their illu trl· 
ous selves, our heroes decide 
to spread themselves around 
and give each of lhem an 
equal chance. Friday night 
arriv and finds Urn t com
pleting his toil tte as Ienst 
puts the last flnishing touch 
of stra1ghtenlng his t1 . At 
last they are ready. Firs , 
they decide to vi it Hi Phi 
the extra -curricular frat ern 
ity. As they enter the door, 
they are a ked to write down 
their activities on a little 
white card. Urnst has none 
and Ienst can only put down 
"a ss't w;o~Pr boy to baskethall 
team." They realize, after 
listening to the brothers diS· 
cuss SGA, sports, Review, 
Blue Hen. E-52, Venture and 
clu'bs that this is not the 
place for them. Besides, the 
entire fraternity is on proba
tion . Next they go on to 
Tappa Keg-the muscle fra
ter'llty. Th y f!Px th jr bic os 
before they enter, ring th 
doorbe ll, and a large hairy 

'Neath the Arches 
(Continued from Page 4) 

And the cards still bear his 
name" 

(Gratis of Yours Truly.) 
Cupid left his 11'\ark on the 

f o II owing people: Janet 
Briggs and Dave Tompkins, 
Carol Rankin and Way n e 
Thornton and Tom Jenkins 
and Pat Ehrlart .got pinned; 
Sonja Magnus and John 
Blanchard, Connie Datby and 
Bob Goodrich and Loretta 
Wa ner and '8ob Hickman 
.I!Ot engaged while Hernando 
De 1-a Questa and Ml!_ira Oz. 
olinski got married. 

PLACEMENT INTERVIEW 
W eek ol: Februazy 25 

Deaclllne l or olgnlDg u p : Wed. Fttbru .. y 20 
Code: B - Baehelor'o degree candtdeteo; M - Malter' a: 

D - Ph.D'o - W OI'Ileft only 
Clauiflcllilona to be Interviewed 

.uATE NAME OF OOMPAJfY .Englneera 
Ch.E. C.E. E .E . M.E. 

Mon .. Febn>ary 25 
DMB DMJI DMB Bou Helli Exchanger (Dl,.. DMB 

Amerlcan-Stan&Jr<l) 
Shell Development Co. D 
King-Sealy Corp. 
TraYeler' o Company 

B B 

L\liiUIUla Company DMB 
Tues .. February 28 

Ohio Deputment of High.· DMB 
waya 

B B B In~noll Rand 
Nailonel Bureau of Stand- DMB DMB 
erda 
Hugh" Rneuch " Dave- DMJI DM 
lopm..,l 

W<'d,. February 27 
huuranc:e Companleo of A.Ay college d.egre. 
Nortb America 
Chryaler Corporllilon 

I. MJuUe Operatilc>ll.ll BM MB 
2. Chryoler lnatUute of B B B B 
Eng.'g . 

Add.reU09ftph-Mutt.l9raph 
New York State Ext-
se .... lce 

Tbu.ra., Feb~. 2~rebler C-...1J:lq B 
~ 
Kearfott. Inc. B B 
L- Anlr91H COWIIy Ch•U B 
se .... lce 
Continental Can Compeny B B 
General Accounting Office 

Ac:ol. 
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& IE ST 
arm hoots out of the door
way and carrie them in id 
he house. Th llvin~> room 

is ~lurtered up with trophi s, 
cup and medal . All rn 
and len t can 
all 1 bars, ring anti rop 
with broth r busy di pia. • 
lng .th ir athl tic skill. ud
d nly Urn t feels him elf 
lifted high in the air and 
los.c;ed from fra ternity man t 
f ra ternlly man in a high. 
pirited g a m of "k P· 

away-." I ns t runs in--catch s 
rns t, and they run rapidly 

into the door, deciding to 
call it a night. 

H wev r, . aturday night 
arrives. and th y delermine 
to mak one Ia t s tub at fra, 
te"Tnity life. Th .v nt r Gam. 
JJ1a Wow, and ar r II d to 
find that at long las t, here J, 

a norm a l house. Trying hard 
to be congenial. Urns t trie 
to mak conv rsation with a 
brother a nd hi s g irl who i 
wearing his pln. Uur 1 r . 
mark , on the beaut y of th 
pin I brother -and girl bea m), 
a nd inqui res what sorority 
he is a member of. 1 ony 

s ilence) . As th atmo ph r 
is g tting a li tt le chill y th . 
leave and go ~o Alpha Phi. 
host of friendly fa ce gre t 
1hem, and they are encour
aged until lens t -;; pots a table 
of cigar ttes and begins to 
fill his pocke'tc; wit,h them. 
They are asked to leave. 
Ho\vever, rn t drops a sub
tle hint that he is a personal 
frlen1i of the DEAN, and th y 
are In good standing again. 
The word :·preads to th other 
fraternities and they are 
rushed to plec s. Finally th 
wfrching hour of 12 is reach
ed, and they go to bed confi 
dent of receiving bids to all 
fraterni ties. I nst, ·though, Is 
stlll a little baffled as to 
why that girl never told him 
what sororl y she was in ! 

CALENDAR 

Arlo .. eJence 
Bioi Buo. cb .. m L.A. Math Ph yo 
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B B 
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lFC Present 

otnmitt R.E. Spiller to Deliv ~~ 

Final Series' Lecture 
,How Fraternities 
Benefit Collegians 

"New Wine in Old Ba ttl es: the ivers ity, he was professor of E ng . 
"It is the hope of the commit · American Experience and the lish at Swa rthmore College a nd 

tee tha t a system of permanent British Literary Tradition in the had held numerous s um me r 
hou. ing can be set up this year Eighteenth Century" will be the school positions throughout th e 
on south campus ," stated Nancy topic of a lecture presented by United States. He received a 
Long, chairman of the Worn . Professor Robert El .f Sptl'llel g .n Guggenheim Fellowship fcx For -

February 20 in Wo H_a I . u I · eign Study and was visi t ing pro-
en' Executive Housing Com- torium at 8:15 p. m. Thts Will be fessor at the University of Oslo 
mittee. the last of the Winterthur Lee- in 1950. 

Th re are many ways in which membership in a fraternity can tures for the school year. . . 
aid in the development of the college man. One obvious area in The distributive housing cur h A well known wnter Dr Sptl 
which a social fraternity can build a more mature Individual is _ . · Dr. Spiller is a mef!!ber of t e ler is editor of such 'boo'ks a~ 
the area of social poise and manners. By advice and example at rently In e~fect on south campus 'Dep~rtmen~ of Engltsh at t~e "The American in English," 
varied functions, a fraternity man quickly learns the acceptable was established two years ago U n 1 v e r s 1 t Y. of P~nnsylvama, "Fenimore Cooper, Critic of his 
actions in a given situation. This gives him a sort of self-confidence on a .tria l 'basis, with the under· wr~~~e ~d r~~e~~~! hd~af~ein d~f Times," and "Jhe 'R~ots of ~ a 
so necessary for one to · "be lous rellglous services are held standtng that after two years a fhe American Civilization •Pro- tlo~a l Culture, and ts co-edtt_or 
ones If." And social success de- periodically by all fraternities. permanent housing system gram. Before teach ing at the Un- ~~ ~~f::.~.Y His~ry of the Untt· 
~>end ~;~ to a large extent on one's Also. church attendance is deem · would be set up. 
ease at being himself. ed an integral oart of fraternity Under consideration by the New Su_rnmer Tour 

I life and purpose. The rounders 
Membership In a !ratern ty of our several fraternities had comml'ttee are the block system, Will Coordinate 

offers a man ample opportunity firm reliJ?ious convictions which w hereby the dormitories are 

At the last previous Winter-

~~u~r~?e~~U:re·~~~~=~~~ ~~~~nfr. 

!~d~:~~=/P~;~~~1 af~:mr;.o~e~~~ 'J~l~egt t~~u~dr:rh~~~d 1 ~Se;.he alloted to the girls 'by classes Discussions, Leisure 
inter • fraternity athletic com- mJr!:~~rs~fp ~~~er;h~~/~~~~~~ ~~~~;~rssoi;h~~~~e;~ni~rs a1~ot~~; i A "different type" of summer 
petition provides each brother nity to become a more mature and t res h men and junior tour for 1957 has been announc
with an opportunity to display ind lvldua'l. ready to face life 1 1 t ) th ed by Dr. George Masterton, as-

assistant professol' of history 
here and the f irst Winterthur 
lecturer from the Delaware fa · 
cul ty, spoke on "The Musicia l 
Life of London about 1700." 

sports. Trophies and awards more fu lly and more confident- cou n~e 0~5 n ano ner ' and e sistant professor of Sociology at 
his prowess In any number ot 1 ~stnbuttve. system whereby the Rutgers University. Believing 

Dean's List 
give an added Incentive to this y. g trls can hve _In any dorm. Af- that a foreign tour which does (Conti n ued from Page 1) 
goal. Participation In varsity ter the <;<>mmtttee has se~ected not provide enjoyment and edu - 3.77 A&S and Frank Hyer, 3.77, 
athletics is encouraJ?ed and rec- D B 0 ~he houstng plan, they _wlll be ca·tion is a waste of money, Dr. Eng. 
ognlzed. This varied program r. arralt tO pen In charge of room draWing. Masterton has se~ up a plan to Boasting 4.00's in the sopho· 
aids immeasurably in the de· The committee has sent let- achieve these goals. more class are Kath ryn Lam-
velopmerrt of the man. P sychology Series ters to all the women presently The purpose of this tour is to bert, A&S; Yvonne Miller, A&S· 

All fraternities realize the enrolled to determine how many see, study a':d tour one country. and illiam Walston, Eng. Othe; 
prim purpose of college to be "Psychology and Religion" will students will be livin'g on To further thts plan, three phases sophomores with high indices 
the development of the mind so be the theme of the Wesley c_ampus next year. shpaevnetb

1
_enenaseBtr

1
.ut

1
ps:h(lh)omtweo; w(

2
ee) kas are Margaret Gandy, 3.92, A&S; 

that we may better face ·Jife . . foundation Series to begin Feb. Dorothy Levy, 3.88, James Leath-
College must be the place ruary 19 at the Wesley House 'Members of the committee series of lectures and discussions rum, 3.85, Eng; John Conant, 
wher our power of mental on· at 7:15 p.m. ate: Nancy Long, chairman; by British university faculty; 3.79, A&S; Irv Park, 3.77, Eng 
centration are taxed and our Dr. John Barratt, assistant Yvonne Nyland, Mary Hoover, and (3) a tour of Great Britain, and Stanlie Lyon , 3.75, A&S. 
ability to do creative thinking professor of psychology, will Eun'ice Harry, Dorette Mueller, ending with a vis it to the Con- Robert Cater, first in the fresh· 
is cultivated. Fraternities ..at· present the first lecture. en.titled Evelyn Gil'bert, Mary Be'th Car- tinent. The complete . tour will man class, holds the only -1.00 
tempt to aid in the menotal de - '-'Abstract Thinking and Reli- ney, Laurie Bliss, Adele Naylor, last from June 20 until Septem - in that class. Also included in 
vetopment of the student. "Bro- -gious Conformity". He will ill us- 'Martha Skeen, LorPtta Wagner, ber 5. the top ten are Amy McNulty, 
therly" advice from an upper trate his lecture with slides. He ex offfcio mem'ber; Ellen Hoff- Instead of a tightly -scheduled 3.94, A&S; Nancy Weir, 3.88, 
classman can Of t imes be of has also given the lecture at a man, Miss Margaret H. Bla ck, itinerary, Dr. Masterton plans Ed; Carol Turner, 3.81, Ed ; Dean 
untold value. Study hours are psychological c 0 n vent i 0 n in counsellor; and Ethe lene L. on taking his group to certain Coras, 3."17, A&S; Daniel Har
ln effect each evening to pro - "Psychology and Religion ." mi th, Cannon Ha ll Hous e I>i - centers of operation from whi ch witz, 3.73, A&S; Barbara Fox, 
mot good scholarship within Searles Glossman, a practicing rector. the individual members can 3.67, HE; Judith Storm, 3.67, A&S: 
the various houses. In fact, s pe- ~~~~~~1~~~~ec~~d re~'f:-r~~ ·Ma~~~ pursue their own interests with NNaonrmcyanWDi

1
}
1
J
1
i,am

3
_
6
s
2
, ' 3A.6&3s' . Ed and 

cial r gnitionis given to th 5_ His lecture will be entitled more leisure. The s tay at each 
!':etr -~1-lt~n~::i1~r :~ceh ~:;~~~~ "Religious Factors in Mental .6UJUDaJD q;,~DM ~~~~~r will be from five to seven j r:::;:::;:::;:::;~.:;::::;:::;:::;:::;::::=; 
ter. Ile.;~~h '~inal lecture of the series, .rataMaf Believing that the tour's ob-
. rrhe spiritual g-rowth of the " h urch al}d Mental Health ," IJWA 1) 0:11 ':> jectives can best be realized if State Restaurant 

EVERYONE KNOWS 

THE STATE 

COllege student shOWS yet anoth - will be delivered March 12 by Sl0SS9J0ld ':9 StuapnlS 0~ f~e 't ndm~er -Nl rarticip;nts dis 
r phase of the activities of the Dr. John Bunting, Minister New- •uno:>sJa o, 0., c'·md 1de t' tr.k aslerto20n fasth e-

leadership of the haplaln, var - ark Methodist Church. • ~<> ., I' e 0 a e on Y 0 ose who apply. The tour will be 
op_en to students of any college 
or university. 

How KEARFOTT'S 
Training Program 

Works ... 

A "lea.rni11g by doing" philosopkv iB basio at 
Kearfott. As an assistant Project Engineer, 

you are given asaignmcnta in scve1·al 
engineeri!lg la.boratorits to determine in 

whick you. can make yom· best cont1·ibutio118 
ond find yotu· greatest satiafaotion. Unde1· the 

guida11ce of senior engineers 0.11d specialist~. 
each man. takea his p1·ojcct thl'ougk b·o1n 

inception to final production, thus acquiring 
o b1·oad cxp1wience backgrotmd. Succe11 

dopenda on individual initiative and 
Y610tti'OC/Ulneaa. 

KEARFOTT 
is interviewing 
on your campus 
Thursday.' February 28 
Make your appointment now 
with yout· College Placement OffictJ 

Kearfott 's leading position in the development 
and production of aircraft control and 

'f::~~f:~~~u1~3~~~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~l:,a3iv!lop 
his talents' and gain the experience which means 
success in his chosen profession. 
Assisting in the design and development of 
today's most advanced systems, the graduate 
engineer quickly gains in knowledge of the 
functions and applications of the gyros, synehros 
and other components which comprise systems. 

f 1c~W ,si~~;~i~l ~:iJ!~~;,8s~~~~r;f:~~rm!l 
and other servo mechanisms for today's most 
important jet aircraft and industrial development. 
In addition to close association with the 
engineers whose work has set new standards 
for the industry, you enjoy an educational 
assisfance program to help you f urther your 
formal education, supplementing the "learninr 

~~o~~~n:~'!rrfi~da::f !~~~fa~~~~~:~~ru will 

Decentralized plants provide ample opportunity 
to become familiar with top management and 

~~!~~~~!f~n~s~'l!~1i~!~~dg~~~fi~~a;~~e~rb~~al , 
and advancement is based on your own 
value and contribution. 

NOT. 1 I/ ,._ unno& •Uerul .,. interelew 
on tAU tl•r , pl- •rile /or more in/or,....,.,. ,. 
Robert J, Sperl, 'l'ecluaiul Pl•cemac S•,.e,.,_• 
E ...... Hrinf Pu10nMI O#iu. 

~~~ COMPANY, INCORPilRATED 

~:::::.·.::-:::':::'::::- • 

"Where You Get the Best for the Least" 

Angie's 
STEAKS 
SUBS 
PIZZAS 

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 
Open Daily 10:30 A.M. - 12:00 P. M. 

Closed Mondays; Daily 2 • 4 P. M. 

INERTIAL NAVIGATION-~~ miuil• 
guidance 8J1Stem requiring no terreltrial sou1·ce o/ 
energ71, no earthbound direction-involves advanced, 
.,.,ative thinking of the kighed order for : 

• Electrical Engineers 
• Mechanical Engineers 
·Physicists 

Let ARMA talk with you about YOUR future In 
this dynamic and challenging field. 

Learn about ARMA'a pioneering role in Inertial 
Navigation when our representative visits youl' 
campus shor tly. Ask your Placement Oftlc:u 
for details. 

Campus interviews February 18 
~ 

Or vou m4Jf tend iJtqui~• t•t 
Mr. Charles S. Femow 
Adminlatrator of Technical Edueat1011 

.A IIIlA Dlwlslna..a. ..... AnuCetJ, 
IH...,.n filii. ..... CltJ,. L L. I. t., 
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Conference Highlight I P~i appa ~h.i . ~·at/ F b. 15, 19~7 

Individualized Reading~; \ M :~ .. hty cs-Prexy ives 
The R vi w 

Individualized Reading In - be "Procedure Used in Directing ! I B • h L 
struction will be the theme of I!'ldividualized Reading Instruc- The National Honorar Schol - I oc em ectu ... e 
the annual Education and Read- uon." Dr. _Ivan . Tr!!ssler will dir- aslic Fraternity, Phi Kappa Phi, I 

1 

ing Conference which will be ec::t a. Umver 1ty Choral Group I will present its . late of officers . . 
h ld h 

. . followmg Dr.Bond's speech One d . - ~ Dr. Roger J . Williams ore i- Dr Wil11'am a b · Ot 
e on t e umverslty campus, of the major features of th~ con- ' a~ s lect new . members at Its dent of the Ameri an Chemical . w . orn m • 

March 1 and 2. terence will be a panel discus - tn -annual meeting on F bruary ociety, pr nt d a public le . acumund, India of mis ionary 
Sponsored by the Reading - sio': of "Concepts and Principles ' 19. t~r on campus last night 1 parents. He r c iv d his chool· 

Study Center of the School of Bas1c t<? In~,lvidualized Reading ~ Those eligible for selection to , Wolf Hall auditorium. lng in Kan as. alifornla. and 
Education, this conference is ex- Instructions_. Dr. Charles B_n;hm, Phi Kappa Phi include the top Th~ noted professor of bio - Chicago, earning hi bach lor' 

. Pennsylvama State Supennten · . chemistry and director of the degree t th · ' t t Red p~cted to draw betwee n s1x and dent of Public Instruction, will ten percent of the semor and the biochemical institute of the d . a e nlverst Y 
0 

• 

~tght hundred. teachers, ad min- !ead ~he _group_ of four panelists top five p rc nt of the juni~r partment of ch mistry at t~e lands. and his doctorate at th 
1straters, and mterested parents m th1s d1scuss1on. I class. Two faculty members w_1ll J!niver~ity of T xas. discus ed Univer ity Of Chicago in 1919. 

Dr; Ha rris To Speak Dr. Bond will address the Sat- also be selected ~or membe:shlp. Chef!lltrY . Anthropology . AI- He taught ch mistrv at the ni· 
urday m 0 r n in g session on T_he slat~ of off1cers, pres1dent, cohoh m." He attended the Uni- verslty of Or gon and regon 

The confere~ce w_ill begin with ~he subjec~ "Tests and Mater- v tce-pr~s1dent, ecretary-treas~r- v~r.si_t.v of Delawar under the Sta te College from 1920 to 1939. 
a general reg1s trat10n in Mitch · 1als Used m Carrying Out In · l er and JOurnal corresponden t Will VISiting scholar program. During. that period, he was th 
ell Hall Lobby on Friday after- dividualized Reading Instruct- be presented, and then it wi ll be . Dr. Williams has been one of a,uthor of books on rganic 
noon at 1:30 p. m . Following re- ion." Sectional meetings will voted_ upon ~t the Honor's Day the world's leading investi£a- chemistr and biochemi try, 
gis tration, Dr. Albert J. Harris again be held after his lecture. meetmg, May 2. tors in the field of vitamins and and discovere.d pantotheni acid. 
Director of the Educational Clin: Luncheon At K t On Honor's Day, Phi Kappa nutrition. He is the discoverer Since lea ing Oregon. Dr. 
ic at Queens College, Flushing, . - , en Phi will a lso give an award of of Pantothenic acid and Folic Williams has be n at Texa '. 
New York, will speak to the A h~hlight of the conference twenty- fi ve dollars to the two acid and has made important where h is profes or of chcmi . 
group on "What is Individua- will be the Annual Conference top ranking sophomores. contribution to the general trv and dir ctor o! the Biochem-
lized Reading Instruction." Luncheon in Kent Dining Hall Phi Kappa Phi is an honorary ~rea of biochemical difference leal Inti tute. At the in titut , h 

Sectional meetings for the dif- on Saturday from noon to 2 p.m. fraternity open to the disting - m man an.d the relationship of has done exensive work on th 
ferent educational levels will fol- Dr. Joh~ A. Perkins, President of u ished in all fields. According to these differences to s uch mat- use of microorgnni ms in th 
low. In the evening Dr Guy L the umversity, will greet the President Clinton W. Woodman- ters as diet and alcoholism. He study of vitamins. He ha also 
Bond professor of edu~ation at guests. The speaker for this see, asso~iate professor of agri- is now engai!:d in a program of been a Dione r in th 'biochem · 
the University of Michigan will l~ncheo~ will be Dr. L. S. D_ert - cl!ural chemistry, its. aim i ~ "to detern:ining_ the individual bi · leal i.n e tigation of alcoholis~ 
address the group His topic will l1 ck, Un1ted Stntes CommissiOn - s timulate mental achievement by ochem!Cal differences of a large j and 111 th tudv of ind! idual 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ er of Education, Washington recognition through election to number of people. metabolic patterns. 
l' D. C. membershi p." ------

BING'S BAKERY Following the luncheon , the HERE IS THE THIRD TIE-BREAKER IN 
concluding session in Wolf Hall T d. p 
wi ll be addressed by Dr. Anne ra tng ost OLD GOLD'S 
McKellop, associate professor of 

A CA KE 
F OR ANY OCCASION education at Columbia Univer-

253 Main St. sity. Her topic will be "Specia l LOST: Boston University 
Ph. EN 8-2226 Problems Encountered in Indi v- School pin. Contact: Esther 

idualized Reading Instruction." Gottschalk or P. 0. Box 447. 

The '57 Casual Look-Arrow Style 

This Arrow Squire sports a pattern with Jecided 

freshness. Black on white available in three different 

sized plaids. New medium-spread collar has button

down front plus button at back. Exact sleeve length. 

(This same shirt is also available in White Tl\rtall 

-six new miniature plaids.) Arrow Squire, 

"Sanforized" gingham, $5.95. 

HAHDKIICHII F$ • UHDIIWIAI, 

CASUAL W.E4R 

The word is gingham
In black and white 

It's been a long time since we've seen a -
shirt become so popular so fast. Men come 
in .•• see this handsome Arrow Squire •• • . 
and buy. That simple: lJ'he new Squire 
collar buttons down front and center 
back. And because it's an Arrow-you 
get your exact sleeve length. Arrow Squire 
iD "Sanforiud" gingham, $5.95. 

NEWARK D EPARTMENT 
JR THE NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 

WHERE PARJC.ING JS NEVER A PROBLEM 

- -

STORE 

• 

PUZZLES 
TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE NO. 3 

QUE: This West Coast state univ rsity, 
chartered in 1868, has campul!efl at various 
locations throughout the state. Dtlll:r s in 
oceanography are among those conlerr d 
by this institution, 
O.UE: Named ro~ its founder, who all!o 
rounded the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, this eastern university bas many 
schools, among which is one for hotel 
administration. 
ANSWER! ______________ __ 
ANSWER2 ______________ __ 

Na~-----------------------Address __________________ _ 
City ___________ State ____ __ 

College 

Note: Above pvzz/e require• 2 onswers. 
Hold onswen for moiling inslrudions. 

All participants who completed 
the initial set of twenty-four 
puzzles correctly are. required 
to solve a series of eight tie
breakers, in order to compete 
for the prizes in the tie. 

Remember-first prize is a 
tour for two around the world 
and there are 85 other 
valuable prizes. 

• NO OTHER CIGARETTE 
CAN MATCH THE TASTE 
OF TODAY'S 

OLD .GOLDS 
Regulars-Kings-or Filters, 
today's Old Golds taste terrific ••• 
thanks to an exclusive blend of the finest! 
nature-ripened tobaecoe .•. 80 rich •• • 
80 light ••• so golden bright! 

7 

,.. . 
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Wrestlers Toppled; 
Injuries Hurt HeT!s I 

'After to Drexel I 
By Barbara Jenkinson 

Hon S l Abe had a bi rt hday, 
h art and fl owers bloomed in 
th cold , an d the fearless fe . By Dave Heeren 

D<• lawa r 's varsity baskPtf' rs ml'et PP n nsyl van ia :'vl ili tary Col · mal s of. the n iv r. il y of De ~ · 
l ge at ' arpenter Field Housp tomorrow night m a n ant-mp t to a wa re fmal ly th r w off th tr 
aveng the rout whl('h th y s uff rPd at the ha nds of samp a r lit>r 1 J e t~ a rg ic attitudes towards ath · 
this s r ason . I ucs. 

This gam will hi' import;~ n t t09lhr HluP Hrns for a rpason oth r This ind ed is praisewort hy 
t han r vengp, hpwpv r If they wi n they Will hav an Pxce ll ent nP\\ S. Gir ls , let m congratu · 
cha nc to f inish s rond in t hf' _ la te you and yo ur bas ketbal l 
Mldd l At la n tic Confer nee. Firs t s plri . I rea ll y was g la d to see 
pla e seems ou t of the ques tion, Blue T..I o-r!J so many s miling faces both at 
though , b a use Dr x I wi th an .L--.J.t- 1 , 1 the clini'c and the prac tices. 
und feated league ref'ord s •ems Ke p it up. 
to hav tha t spot sef'u red. 0~ TJ_e TI Teek Bowling and table tennis did 

The Blu Hens we r ablP to .L Y.J, VV ( nor fa re as well , but a few 
come up with an even br ak in ha rdy souls signed up, and from 
their two gam s las t wee¥; a r · Just as Hug h :-.1ooney, DeJa . all reports so far, have no re· 
markable a chievement, cons id r· w a re wrest ler. received recog · grets . 
1ng the 4·14 r cord which they nitlon des pite his ineliglllbity February 22 is tfie date I re. 
have compiled ov r the course for the res t of the sea!;on . Steve quested a ll readers to remem· 
of th e se~son . Voorhees s hou ld be acc laimed ber. and I again remind you 

.Bewildered Ballflayers for his efforts in that s port. not to forget the WAA sponsor· 
N lther the Drexe game nor Voorhees wre tied In t he 157. ed Co· Rec Night on Papa Wash· 

the Haverford . game was close. pound class for the firs t part of i ngton's 225th birthday. ff you 
":he H ns bewildered themseJv~s the sea on , and went undefeat· were going to be 225 years old 
far . more than. Dr. xel with their ed- until last Saturdav against and yet not be around to enioy 
dehb ra~e tacucs m the fl.rst half Swarthmore. The Delaware It, you still would want other 
and tra!led at intermissiOn, 28· grappler hurt a rib in his bout <Continued on Page 9) 
18. When they reverted to their and was pinned- for onl.v the -o-
regular style of playing in the 
s ond half, Drexel got hot and second time in his nine · year 
started to score at will. wrestling career. 

Altogether, Drex I talli d 59 
points in the second half of the 
cont s t to win , 87·60. 

Aga ins t Haverford it was an I 
e ntire ly cliff re nt s tory . D !aware 
piled up a n ll ·point lead in the 
f irs t halt and cods ted to an easy 
triumph with s ub litutes per . 
fo rming for most of th second 
session . Final score was 5·74. 

FroshGrunters l 
Win Two Meets 

Dela ware's wrestling c o a c h , 
Whitey Burnham says he has a 
good fres hman wres tling team 
th is year. 

The Blue Chicks h~ve had two 
meets this year and have two Crawford-Smith Combo 

Th individual scoring I aders 
have b n the sam for D Ia · 
war all season, and th ese two 
games provided no exce ptions to 
thi s rule. Skip Crawford scored 
39 points in the two games 
while Jim Smi th got an a gg re · 

• m ore to go. They los t their firs t 
wjth Haverford 's J . V.'s, 19·11, 
bu t ca m e h om e to win a gains t 
Swarthmore 's J . V.' ·, 29·5, las t 
Saturday. 

g a te of 36 ounters. 
One of th e mos t di s oura ging 

a spects of the team has b en its 
inability to win close game . Six Steve Voorhees 
times thi s s >a son the Blue He ns 
have ha d victory within their ln his ma tch las t Sat urday, 
grasps a nd have le t it slip Voorhees was lead ing in poi nts, 
through their fingers b cause of 6·3. with 'but e ight econd left. 
s loppy ba ll handling. On three His time adva n tage was over 
of these oc a s ions overtime per· two minutes above his oppo. 
iods were required to do the job. nent. Bob McMinn. While Voor · 

The box scores: hees had a cross bod y hold on 
Drexel D 1 McMinn. his rib gave wa v and 

c F p e awac; F p McMinn gained a pin w it h lit · 
Whlta.f o o o Wlckea,f 2 o •I tl e resistance 

~~.":.f ~ ~ ~ ~!ay,c ~ ~ : Delaware is 13 ·8. Thi s includes 
Bucklay.c 5 6 11 Mollher,c 1 4 6 an undefeated fres hman sea. 

Coach Burnham says that Dar· 
re ll Fora ker a nd Tom Maddox 
are hi two best boys t his year. 
Foraker is in th e 177· pound class 
a nd Ma dd ox is in the 130·pound 
class. 

"Most of the boys have been 
out s ince Nov;mber 1," Burnham 
rem a rked. "I lost some at the 
cha nge of terms and gained a 
few others," he added. . 

Members of th e starting line· 
up are: 

Name Clan Record 
Bruce Berret .......... 123 1-1 
Tom Maddox 130 2-0 
Fred Crampp .............. .. .... 137 1-1 
Jim Meeker ...... ........ .. ........ 147 1-0 
~:o~r,eg~nJo~ .. . :::::::::::: m ~=~ 
Skip Foraker ............ .. ...... 177 2·0 
Pete Ralaep ........... Heavy WI . 2·0 

Klep'lng'r,f 4 5 131Crawtord,f ' 4 22 Voorhees' o'verall record at 

f.tr::v"!.'1'c ~ ~ 1n~~:: : : 1 ~ 1 
son and five vic tories in his 

cohan,g 1 o 21Huuon.g o o o S@ior year. Last year Voorhees Other members of the team 
S.her,g 4 6 14 Schlllro,g 1 o 21 went 3·6, losing two matches on are: John Bowman, Rodger Hop · 
~!~!~;·9 ~ ~ 1 ~/ Bachar.g 0 0 0 I time advantages. king, Abe Schultze and John 

___ , _ _ _ The Blue Hen grunter is a Stecker. 
28 31 871 23 14 eo native of Delaware a nd now Last Wednesday the team met 

Score at halftime: Drexel,, a: IDala• l resides at Saint Andrew's He Ursinus's J. V. here and on Feb· 
Haverf~d F p Dalavr-&• F p attended Kent Prep Schoo.! in ruary 20 it meets Saint Andrews 

Allan.f IO 2 22 McKalvay,f 5 2 12

1 

Connecticut where he also par. Prep School there. Coach Burn · 
~~:!:.~"·' ~ ~ 1~ ~':~f!:d.c ~ ~ ~~ ticipated in varsity wre tlin g. ham sa id they should win the 
wauon,c 1 5 1 Smllh,g 8 4 20 Voorhees is enrolled in the Ursinus meet easily but Saint 
Formen.g I 4 6 Louth,g 4 1 a School of Arts and Sciences and Andrews would be harder. He 
~~'!~.f.11 ~ ~ ~ :;~~:! ~ ~ ~ is maioring in !llstory. wouldn't make any predictions. Englehart,g 0 1 1 Mahla.f 0 0 0 ____ __ _::::___.:.:. ___________ _ :._::....__:..:.:..:._:_:._ 
Eldenb rg,g 3 2 8 Kullon,g 0 0 0 

Brown,c 0 0 0 
Bacher,g 1 0 2 

26 22 741 
Scare at Halftime: 

Haverford, 32 
DeJaware 43 ; 

Taylor Pool Open 
For High c1wols 
During Past Week 

Univer Hy swimming coac h, 
Harr. Rawstrom announced the 
second annua l Delawar Inter · 
scholast ic Swimming Meet will 
take pl a c iil Tay lor Gym .. to · 
morrow. 

oach Raw trom opened the 
pool from 7 to 10 p . m.. every 
night from Tue day through 
Friday this oas t we~k for en · 
trant.s in the interscholasti c 
meet so that they could fa miJ . 
iarize tht>mselv s w ith th e poo l 
before tomorrow's m e t. 

ZAWICKI FLIPS OPPONENT - Jimmy Zawicld, Delaware's 
167-pouod grappler, flips Tom Stevenson of Swarthmore in a 
match last Saturday In Carpenter Field House. Zawicki won 
his bout by a 5·0 decision. The team failed. ho-,...r. as it 
suffered Its second setback of tbe se<mon. 

WALKER THE WHIZ - Bill Walker, who wrestles for Dela
ware in the 167-pound class, prepares to pin Dick Pruitt in 
last Saturday's match with Swarthmore. Walker and Duerr 
were the only Blue Hens to pin their opponents as Delaware 
went down to defeat. 19·13. The Hen rcord stands at 2·2-2. 

Delaware's varsity gra pplers las t week dropped two tough 
ma tches to Drexel a nd Swarthmore, respectively. Thi s makes the 
record 2 ·2·2 with three more m a tches to g o w ith Urs inus, Muhlen · 
berg a nd Bucknell. 

Wednesday nig ht a t Carpe nte r Fieldhouse, Drexel eked out a 
16·14 vic tory in a n exciting fini s h. This m a tch saw the team' lose 
the services of 147 pounder I 
Bo~ Seama n fo~ a n indefini te ienced K n Mehan losi ng, ·1. 
pel IOd as hJ s kn ee gave way On ly ::vle h a n 's exp~ri ence kept 
under h im . him goi ng as Pe terson fo ught 

Ha l Kra mer. and Joh n Orr persis tentl y . 
com bmed to g 1v Dr.e~e l a-n ~ · 0 Tangled With Animal 
lead a s Krame~ dec1s10ne d. ~1m Hen Ca pta in Bill Baur ha d a 
Horn , 7·6. earnmg the dec1d1!1g rough afte rnoon with Da v e 
pomt lime a dvantage Orr Pin · "Animal" Teller. Teller was 
ned Bob Pe.terso n a t 4 :55 of the every bit the animal his team· 
second penod . Orr ha d a 5·0 mates had called him as he 
lead before his victory. tried in vain to pin Delaware's 

Ca p tain Bill Baur. wrestling captain. The final score was 7·0. 
for the first time this season for Ja'ck Matuszeski, wrestling for 
Delaware, did a good job as he the injured Bdb Seaman, lost 
beat Mike Martino 5·2. Bauer by a pin to Swarthmore's cap
in for the missing Hugh Mooney tain Jim H~ald in 7:14 , s ue
at 137. cumbing to a half .nelson and 

a body press. 
Misfortune hit for the seco nd Seaman Injured 

' Bob Seaman lost a highly dis. time in three days for Delawa re 
puted deci s ion to the Drexel co · 'coach Whitey Burnham as Steve 
captain Jack Reine, 7·6. It was Vooraees suffered separated ribs 
finally decided on time advant· and was una'ble to fight a pin 
a ge in Drexel's favor. During in 5 :52. Voorhees was ahea d, 
the match Seaman injured his 6·3, before the injury rend ered · 
knee and may be out for the him useless. 
season. Walkeor Win by Pin 

Steve Voorhees· won his fifth Bill Walker won Delaware's 
. 

1

. first match of the afternoon a s 
st,ra1~ht at 157 as he beat Joe he pinned Dick Pruitt in 4 :47 
'DOna, 8·4. Voorh~s had a with a body press. The score 
takedown, two. reve:sals and a was 2·2 prior to the pin. 
nea: fall for his P?mts. J'im Zawicki for Delaware de. 

~hll Walker continued to add cisioned Tom Steven'Son , 5·0. 
pou:n.s for J?elaw~re when ~e Zawfcki had a takedown, a re· 
d~cJSIOned M1ke Cnppen 7·5. f!ls versa! , and 6:48 of riding t ime 
v1ctory set the s tage for Jim to his credit to accumulate his 
Z!lwi'cki's pin a.t 177 .. Zawicki 5 points. 
pmned George P1per With. a half Dick Due rr . He n hea vyw eigh t, 
nelson a ~d body press 1n 8 :52 hit the comeback trail by pin· 
of the third penod. ning Pete Dirkson in 3 :40. Duerr 

Hefty Heavyweight moved exc-eptionally we ll an d 
was ahead . 2.0, before t he pin 
which made the final . core 
19·13. 

With Dela'wa re ahead, Fred 
Ulm r, Drexel's unbea ten heavy. 
weight, pinned a gam e Dick I _:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
'Duerr in 2:39 with a body oress, 
makin~ the final score 16 ·l4 . 

On Saturday, February 9, De). 
ct'ware dropped their second 
ma't'ch of the season to Swarth · 
more, 19· 12. An ea rly lead aid · 
ed Swarthmore a s D !aware's 
closing ru sh was not e nough to 
win. 

Jim Horn, Bob Pe terson and 
Bill Bauer all were decis ioned 
'by their Swarthmore opponents. 
Horn lost an 8·2 decisi'on to 
John Hawley. Peterson pu up 
a gooci fight again t an experi · 

LINTON'S 
RESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

DELAWARE 

NEWARK 

PHONE 6902 

Store hours: 9:30 • 5:30 YOU MUST BE SATISnED OR YOUR MONEY BACJ[ Use Credit Coupon just like cash 

4 Stores-in-1 1. hahlo,.. 2, Dry Cooda 
3. Home-HilJ'dWNe 4. Variety W. T. GRANT CO. 108 E. MAIN ST. 
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The Re\'iew 

Sports SLANTS port~ 

Pag i' l 
PipP 

by . OIJY\VILO 

/Hen 'vimm r~ 
Lo ,ButFro~h 

Swam11Fand 1 Maga7in s Newspap r 
to ha\'P a R• oct li m P. ~o . 

J re<'ommPnd thP C Rec . "igh t. 
70 E. Malo St. 

Sports .&litor Franklin a nd l\lars hall ol! Pge E \ 't'r) t hmg \\'ti l !)(> imt GeorgP. 
of La nr·a .t r Pa ., handed ThP t;.tmP,., I-:<ll"rc and \\ imming ,----------...;;:.;;;;;;;~ 
Unh e rsll v of D la\\'a r(o''. · m r - too. Lots n thin:"' lor ,·ou o do. 
m n a 5 -27 loss on :a turday. E :-. 1 ct all ub i -hodiPd 

I · FPb. 9. Fred Fr iho tt wun two 
t seems ironic that Delaw(J)'e's best team in winter racC'~ to pat·e th he n.·. nwn and ''om~>n at the Co R PC' 

sports is the one to suffer most through loss of top point Tay lor . impson. Bart Rine - "\ igh · Oc,n' for" th t thE'rt 
getters. This was the year that Whitey Burnham's wrest- hart , George \\'ebb r a nd Fr d \\ til bt• dancing <~ftPm ard.s. 
lers were going to have a real good season- perha_ps even Freibott com bin d th ir efforts B)' for now. 

Jackson's Hardware ' 
l adquarters for 

· Wilson's Sporting Goods 

90 Eo t M!llin St. Newark. DeL 
an undefeated one. But Whitey has lost three of his top ~·~rfo~~n ~F et~enl~r~':n ro~eli~,,~e I Xat 
point getters. cJOO yard fr style rPlay. Jack .-----;.......;. __ ....;,_;..;;.....;;. __________ ..;;;.;;;;;,;;,;;;;. 

Hugh Mooney was the first to go. He had trouble_ wi_th Fisher and Bart Rin hart a ch 
final examinations last s mester and as a resu lt JS m- took two thirds. 
eligible for the rest of the season. Tl)e 137-pounder \>Vas w1~e t~\?e:!,~~:~~~d ~~t~e .l\pe~6 : 
undefeated in the first four meets of this yea:. • 14. Jerry Harri. ·on placed first in 

The next to go was Bob Seaman. Wrestlmg m the 147 the 100 and 220 yard fr e styl 
pound class, Seaman injured a knee in his match with vent. , Pete Reit r. Don Brun~r 
Drexel a week and a ha lf ag_o. Jack Matuszeski wrestled ~;sd ~~~e ~!:t~~ also won then 
for S~aman last Saturday_ agaJ!'lSt Swarthmore, and fought, ~ach Harry Raw trom was· 
m vam, to keep from bemg pmned. j impressed with the y arlings' 

That wasn't enough for Whitey to swallow, for fate showir:tg, and is looking toward 
went away laughing from a Delaware-Swarthmore meet 1 to a b;g season next year. 

CENTER BARBER SHOP 
Newark Shopping Center 

Near the New Post Office 
Open 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. Daily 

The shop taff are peciali ts in l\1 n'5; and Worn 
haircut . By Specialists w m an ha v ryon 
cei es Individual Attention to th E tyling 
his or her own hair. 

WON'T YOU STOP IN AND BE TREATED 
TO A TRULY PERSONALIZED HAIRCUT. 

n 's 
r<'
for 

last week-end. Steve Voorhees a 157-pound grappler, went The Hens will take on TPmple 
down to defeat, not just that once. but possibly for the ~~o;:uesday afternoon at Taylor 
rest of the season. Previously unbeaten. Voorhees cracked ! ! ·-~~~-----~~--------------·· 
a rib in last week's match. UD S h ~(~~~I$H'tt~~~mmtt:u~~lL~· ,. ·.;:· ;ilH:., ,.,,,,, 

The Hens have two more meets this season and it'll be op omore ,,, 
~~~~~ t;~i;:t. 'cause Muhl~berg and Bucknell are tough To Discu s Stay r~ 

The outloQk for the Middle Atlantics may brighten up In work Camp f~ 
a little. Maybe Seaman and Vorohees will be in hape ~l 

Ingersoll· Rand 
· 1 k )'k h Jd h h d f Amelia Augustus. a sophomore "~ 'II . . again. In any case, Jt oo s 1 t e wor as eras e or here , will give a res;ume of her !";; WI 1nterv1ew Senior Engineers on 

Whitey and his grapplers. We hope they can pull through. stay at a summer work -camp in , ~ 
Mexif'O at the Friends Fellow- ;~ 

Since the subject is wrestling, we have a few words to 
say about the interscholastic meet to be held here next 
month. We had a chat with Jake Warner, wrestling coach 
for P. S. duPont High School. Jake brought his boys down 
to see the meet with Swarthmore, in order to give a few 
pointers to the Dyna~ grapplers. 

When the topic rolled around the next month's meet, 
Jake sa id his team will not be able to compete. He ex
plained that it will nee sitate evera l matches in one 

ship m eting to be h ld on Feb- ill~ F b 26 

~~~:fi~:~;~~;,:~;j:~:~;:~: ! :.~.·~,:.' :~~::~:i;!: 0::Y::;;~ii~:::t =~~~:.~0~~: 
At the las t meeting of the ~~ 

group. Mr. Ray Arvie, roll ge ".t._t_i_:. gines, blowers, voct1um equipment, power 
secretary for Am ri can Friends . 

ervice Committee spoke on the [i tools and rock drills. 
~~~~~ycot~ in l\1ontgomery, A1a- h:~~~il:::~:~:;::::.;;;!.~:~:~:~·::f;.r;;M:~~~ ..... ~~;,-·~-~ ~ .. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

VVII\ISTOJ\1 
gives you the break on flavor! 
Time out for flavor!--and what flavor! This filter cigarette 
tastes rich and full. And its pure, snowy-white filter does the job 
so well the flavor really comes through. Winston is the 
'filter cigarette you enjoy--that's why it's America's favorite! 

Smoke WINSTON ... erYOY the snow-white filter in the cork-smooth tip! 

A J ~ 1Y ll0LD8 

,. CB A CC: O CO . , 

Wl'jl Cf4·6.Al.. LM. Ia. Oi 

. -
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Perkins Announces Changes 'Intermezzo' • m 
See 

N.Y.C. 
C ontinued from Page 11 

School's work . Including the fel 
lowship program, admissions, 
counse ling , development and re· 
vision of courses and curricula, 

cis 11. Squire as Acting Dean of 
the School of Arts and Sciences. 

Professor Clower, who came 
to D !aware in 1946 from West 
Virginia University, has been 
chairman of the D partment of 
M chanica! Engineering since 
that time. 

panded and our technical aide \ 
program. which will be Profes
sor Clower's primary responsi
bility, is one area in which we 
must apply greater effort." 

Extension Director Gordon C. 
•, and the examination and evalu 

ation of candidates for degrees. 
'Dr. R es. Dean of Graduate 

Studies, al so disclos d that he 
wil1 assist ln the School's se!r
analysis which is b ing con
duct d at th pres nt time. ne 
aspect of this study is to en · 
courage a greater number of 
qua!lfi d graduate stud nt to 
enter the teaching professron. 

To Assist Counseling 

Godbey declared that the de
mand for undergraduate and 
graduate extension courses in 
the field of engineering since 
1950 as greatly increased, mak
Ing the addition of an assistant 
director necessary. 

According to Dean of Engi 
neering William W. Hagerty, 
Professor lower will assist in 
counseling engineering students 
and in deve loping the extension 
program of the School of.Engi
ne ring. 

"ln 1955 Schools of Engineer
Ing In the United States grad
uat d Jess than 35,000 engin
eers," D an Hagerty said. "Rus
sian institutions turned out 70.-
000 competent eng ineers and 
backed them up with 200,000 
technical aides. If our country 
Is to keep pac . engine ring 
education must be greatly ex-

Direct Technical Programs 

"Professor Clower will promote 
and direct the technical aide 
programs for our full time s tu
dents on campus and 101 our 
five -year extension studer.ts," 
Godbey said. "He will also as
sist in obtaining qualified teach
ers for extension courses and 
will consult Delaware industries 
on their needs in the area of 
engineering." 

Longest Service 
(Dr. Kakavas is on of the old

est prof~ssors in point of rv
ice on the Delaware faculty, 
having come to the univerity 
shortly aft r receiving hi s mas
ter's degree from Massachusell 
State ollcge in J929 . In 1956 
h succ ded the late Dr. Fran-

"I was tremendously impressed,'' says 
Nick, "by my first plant tour. When 
you go through the facilities-meet 
the men and get an idea of the prob-
1 ms they handle-you can't help but 
become interested. Add the friendly, 
informal work atmosphere, and you 
know right off the bat these people 
have a story to tell." 

Nick came to IBM in 1951 with a 
B.S. in physics. He started as a Tech
nical Engineer-in Test Equipment 
Engineering-working on an analog 
bombing system. When that project 
moved from the Endicott to the 
Poughkeepsie plant, Nick followed it, 
becoming first an Associate Engineer, 
then a Project Engineer. As the lat-

Hooding up Quality Engineering 

ter, he worked on IBM's first transis
torized electronic computer-the 608. 

By November, '55, Nick was head
ing up Quality Engineering in the 
Quality Control Division of the 
Poughkeepsie plant. Recently pro
moted to Administrative Assistant to 
the Quaiity Control manager, Nick 
now concerns himself with the funda
mental operations and policies of this 
450-man division. Quality Control is 
responsible for the performance of 
IBM's vast array of business ma
chines-from simple sorters and 
punches to the "electronic brains." 

What an IBM physicist does 

"The problems of Quality Control 
in this business ar endless," 'Nick 
reports, "and fascinating to the phys
ici . There's process control-of the 
manufacture of components such as 
transi tors and cor s ... of the con
tt>nts of a gas ... of the concentricity 
of an t>tch solution ... of the diffrac-

Ann Sutherland 

"What's it like to be 

A PHYSICIST AT IBM?" 

Five yean ago, college senior Nick Hemmer asked himself this question. 
Today, as Administrative Assistant to the Quality Control manager, Nick 
reviews his experience at IBM and gives some pointers that may be helpful 
to you in taking,the first, most important step in your career as a physicist. 

tion of alloys ... or of the properties 
of metals, such as the resistivity of 
germanium. Then, there are the im
portant 'analysis of failure' and 
reliability studies, in which you seek 
to determine, for example, the 'life 

Problem• fo1clnoting to tho phy1lci1t 

expectancy' of a device, the mean 
time between failures, or perhaps 
which step in a process has the great
est effect on the equipment involv-ed. 
You may be asked to e~ontrol the 
deposit of glass on X-ray tubes to 
avoid spill-over, or microscopic spot
ting. Or you may be dealing with 
arc-suppression, or gaseous electron
ics, the grass roots of instrumentation; 
or in the estimation of tolerances, or 

Exten1ivo oducotionol focilltl .. 

in correlation coefficients-that is, 
in physically sound numbers." 

Nick has been instrumental in 
encouraging many college physics 
majors to come to IBM. "I find 
they're interested in questions like 
these," he says: "How would you go 
about determining the 'life' of elec
trons in transition from the valenc~ 
to the conduction band?" Or, in the 
manufacture of magnetic inks, "How 
can the grain size of the iron content 
be controlled ... or its vis~osity regu
lated over wide temperature ranges? 
How would you control the concen-

tration and concentricity of colloidal 
solutions?" "Present a job in terms 
of actual problems," believes Nick, 
"and you'll get the man's interest
for it's his career and his future that 
have top priority." 

How about further study? 

Nick has taken full advantage of 
IBM's extensive educational facilities 
to get ahead at IBM. He took at least 
one course each sem~ter on subjects 
within his immediate work area
courses on digital and analog com• 
puters and on their compohents such 
as cores and transistors. He found 
time to take management courses aa 
well. "If you want opportunity for 
study," Nick says, "IBM will provide 
all you want." 

Promotion olmo1t Inevitable 

Asked about opportunities for ad· 
vancement at IBM, Nick says, "The 
situation could hardly be better in 
that respect. With sales doubling 
every five years on the average, pro
motion is almost inevitable." 

IBM hopes that this message will help to 
give you some idea of what it's like to be 
a physicist at IBM. There are equal op. 
portunities for E.E.'s, M.E.'s, mathema
ticians and Liberal Arts major.~ in IBM's 
many divisions- Research, Manufactur
ing Engineering, Sales and Technical 
Services. Why not drop in and discuss 
IBM with your Placement Director? He 
can supply our latest brochure and tell 
you when lBM will next interview on 
your campus. Meanwhile, our Manager 
of Engineering Recruitment, Mr. R. A. 
Whitehorne, will be happy to answer your 
questions. Just write him at IBM, Room 
0000,690 Madison Ave., NewYork22,N .Y. 

INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
CORPORATION 

DATA P'ltOCESSING • ELECTitiC TYP'EWIIITEAS • TIME EQUIP'MENT • MILITAIIY P'IIOOUCTS • SP'ECIAL ENGINEEIIING P'IIOOUCTS • SUPP'liES 

Traveling to ew York Citv 
tomorrow, the university French 
Club will see "Intermezzo," a 
play by Jean Giraudoux, Ann 
Sutherland, president of the 
group has announced. 

Dr. Kimberly S. Roberts. chair· 
man of the Department of Mod
ern Languages, will accompany 
the group. He and Benjamin 
Hicks, a club member, · will 
drive, The group, which will 
consist of about ten students, 
will leave about 10 a. m. , and 
expects to return to Newark at 
11 p.m. 

The play takes place in the 
town of Limousin, France and 
is an interesting cross - section 
of traditional provincial charac
ters; the mayor. the druggist 
and the inspector. It centers 
around a ghost who became 
human. 

After the play, the group will 
have dinner in a French...restaur
ant. probably the Rez de Pierre. 
Those who will make the trip 
include Joan Brain Dible. Shir
ley Gross, Lib MacFarland, 
Anne. Mesne!. .Barbara Mooney, 
Marcia Nathanson, Diane Sher
man, Miss Sulh rland, 'Mr. 
Hicks and Dr. Roberts. 

At a meeting Ia t week in the 
recreation room of Kent Hall, 
Fra nc! Fierro. a fre ·hman 
showed colored slides or Rome: 

I 
the mountains of Italy, :VIonaco 
and Monte Carlo. Afterward . the 
grou p spent the evening con · 
\ersing in French. 

Speech Teachers 
To Meet March 2 
Te~chers of forei gn languages, 

cia s1cal and modern. will come 
to the university campus from 
near a~d far on March 9. 

Their meetings will con titute 
the first Delaware Foreign Lan
guage Conference. The morning 
will be devoted to a general 
meeting at which gpeakers rep
resenting elementary schools, 
secondary schools, and the uni· 
versitr will dicuss the langu age 
questwn from their particular 
point of view. :Ouring the lunch 
recess the university's lanJZuage 
laboratory will be open to the 
visitors. In the afternoon the 
grou p will break up into sec
tions devoted to individual Jan · 
guaJZes. 

The conference will provide 
language teachers an opportun
ity to discuss thei r problems 
and to hear of ne"v developments 
in their field. • 

I 

l 
I 

NEWARK STATIONERS 
44 E. Main St. 

Books - Studio Cards 
College Supplies 

Typewriter 

c ALES RENTALS 
~ ERVICE EPAIRS 

E NGINEElUNG 
. QUIPMENT 

DELUXE CANDY 

HOP, Inc. 

41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A. M. 

Close 11:30 P.M. 

Luncheons - Platters 
Breakfasts 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas, Ciga1 ettes 

I'll l\1 et You There 



Comments on Hungarian Situation 
(Continued from Page 1 l I thing" as quickly as possible for 

Something, of course. had to be i~: ~~fai~~~r~s~e 0~e~i~~e r~~~~ 
done to alleviate the enormous ges and of the American public 
burden placed upon Austria by could have better been served 
the influx of tens of thousands b:r: • l~nger or more thorough 

We feel we should extend to 
all those concerned with the 
situation a thank-you for their 
sincere intentions on behalf of 
these "Freedom Fighters." Bur 
we tee! it is our duty to point 
out the defects in thl proiect 
in the event that such an en 
deavor is ever nece ary again. 

of refugees. Other countries in onentat10n perwd,. . 
Europe, moreover actually re- Perhaps the ~1tuat10n could 

ponded more quickly and with hav~ been allev1at~d by .tra.ns
Je s red-tape than the United portmg the 'Hunganans w1shmg 
States. to come to the U. S. to American 

bases or facilities In Western 
Europe. There they could have 
been fed and properly clothed 
with surplus American farm 
products while undergoing an 
iniensive orientation program 
which would have made them 
much belt r prepared to cope 
with life in the United States. 

Claremont Quartet 
ro Giv Concert 
Sunday Evening 

Insufficient Training 

Our contention is that the 
situation was not handled as 
well as it could have been. re
gard less of the necessity for 
s peed. The greatest defect in the 
refugee aid plan was the inade
quate orientation program. As 
quickly as they could be pro 
cessed in Austria, Hungarian 
refugees were flown or shipped 
to the United States. Some of 
the refugees went directly to 
their n w homes. Some stayed at 
Camp Kilmer only briefly, some 
stayed a few weeks. and others 
have been there much longer. 
Many refugees took advantage of 
English instruction courses but 
hey were not compulsory, and, 

like any language in truction, 
familiarity with the la nguage 
comes s lowly. 

Many Misconceptions 

Refugees, to our knowledge, 
were not given any co-ordinated, 
subiective instruction in Amer
ican civilization and culture, 
therefore they came to the Uni
ted States with many mis
conceptions and unprepared to 
deal with our way of life. One 

ommon misconception among 
he refugees reported to us by 

our guide at Camp Kilmer, a 
epresentative of the Public In 
ormation Office, was that all 

'Americans are wealthy and 
they could become so quickly. 
Although this idea is prevalent 
In many Euro pean countries, 
omething should have been 

done to correct this impression 
a mong these future citizens. 

Ordinary immigration proce
d ure. while not perfect. requires 
that all immigrants have a 

orne and employment ready 
!for them upon arrival. At Camp 

ilmer there were numerous 
r-efugees who had escaped alone, 
and. having no family , are hav
ing quite a lot of difficulty in 
!being placed in American homes. 
!We realize that this apparentl y 

lip-shod situation is t he result 
of the necessity of doing "some-

Afternoon Social 
Gives Symposium 

The ninth chemica l sympos
ium, presented by the Delaware 
Section of the American Chemi
cal Society, will be held on cam
pus tomorrow. 

Chemists, both from industry 
and t he university, will give 

~~~~~ s~:Th~ie:r~!sch~t~1~\f.~~: 
search. 

A total of 36 papers will be 
presented in six sections which 
include analytic chemistry, or
ganic chemistry, chemica l engi
neering, physi c a 1 chemistry, 
polymer chemistry and a general 
section devoted to a discussion 
of process development work of 
current significance. 

Accord ing to Dr. John C. Wris
ton, assistant professor of chem
istry, the public is invited to at
tend the technica l session which 
begins at 2 p.m. in Brown La
boratory and Wolf Hall 

The Claremont String Quartet 
will present the second of its 
three formal concerts this year 
in Mitchell Hall on Sunday at 
8:15p.m. 

The Quartet will offer the fol
lowing program : Boccherini, 
Quartet number 9, Opus 39, 
number 1; Hindemith, Quartet 
number 4, Opus 32; Schubert, 
Pi<jno Trio in B flat, Opus 99. 

Miss Mildred Gaddis, pianist 
and assistant professor of music, 
will join Mr. Marc Gottlieb, first 
violinist, and Mr. Irving Klein, 
in the Schubert Piano Trio. 

Through the cooperation of the 
Office of the Dean of Students, 
the Quartet is presenting ten in
forma l concerts in tll_e dormitor
ies and fraternities on appointed 
Sunday evenings. 

Over 50 persons gathered at 
New Castle Hall last Sunday 
evening for an informal concert 
by the group. On March 3, the 
men of the ATO fraternity are 
to be hosts for the Quartet. 

As part of its visiting program, 
the Claremont Quartet spends 
the Monday following each con
cert playing for the literature 
classes in the Department of 
Music. 

CAMP COUNSELLOR OPEN I GS 
-for Faculty, Students and Graduates

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 
... comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls. Brother-Sister and 

o-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England, Middle 
Atlantic State anp Canada 
. .. INVITES YOU R INQUIRIES concerning summer employ
ment as Counsellors, Instructors or Administrators. 
.. . POSITIONS in child ren's camps, in all areas of activities, 
are available. 

WRITE, OR CALL IN PERSON: 
ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS -- Dept.C 
55 West 42nd Street, Room 743 New York 36, N.Y. 

DON GREGGOR . ~ 

The University Store --
At the University 

Complet~ Line of 

¥- Suits 
¥- Sport Coats 

¥- Shoes 

Door 

¥- Sportswear 

VISIT OUR STORE OFTEN .. 
There's Something Ne~v Every Day! 

Feb. 15, 1957 The Review ll 

BASKETBALL CHAMPION, SAYS: 

''VICEROY HAS 
THE SMOOTHEST 

TASTE OF ALLr' 
SMOOTH! From the finest tobacco grown, Viceroy selects only 
the Smooth Flavor Leaf ... Deep-Cured golden brown for extra smoothness ! 

' \ 

SUPER S M 0 0 T H ! Only Viceroy smooths each puff 
through 20,000 filters made from pure cellulose-soft, snow-white, natural! 

I 

• I 
V•cERov! 

~·Iter :Jip f 
CIGARETTE$ I 

KING.SIZE l 

.. 



2 The Review Feb. 1:--. 19~7 Program enc ' I p rb lant::· 

Chanl. al Engm· eers· Tra •, ponsers A tivity ( ontinued from Page 9 1 d 
~ day for one comp titor. Thi i because of semi-final an 

C 
. Air ft Pl t ,ln JJ'esley House !final round. A a result, Samu I P. Maroney, principal 1 0 onnectlCUt era an of the Wilmington school, will not permit the Dynamiters 

The hristian Association , the to compete. He says it's too much for a high school boy 
Mvre h n thir v members of George G. Tatnall. Ronald A. combined Protestant program - in one day. 

the D !aware Cha pter of the Thomas, Leon L. Thorn~ on. mtng agency of the universitY. . , , . , 
Am<•rica n Society of Mechanical Robert H. Thompson .. Fr~nc1s E .. will sponsor an observation of Jake d1dn t make any complamts about Maroney s rul· 

ngineers made a dav · long Tweed, Alben A. V•carto Jr. , the World Student Day of Pra y- ing. He said merely, "We've got a couple of boys who I 
tou r of th main plant of Hamil- G~rge F. VonKempen. Jo~n E. 1 er this Sunday at 7 p. m. in the think can win." He mentioned a 120-pounder and a heavy. 
ton Standard Division of United W~ll~arns. ~enneth C. Wilson , chapel of the Wesley Founda - weight. 
Air ·raft orporation in Windsor W1lllam W1tt, Jr .. and James N. tion House. 
Locks. Conneelicut last week. Zaiser. . I Robert George, vice -modera tor It may be too late now, but perhaps some kind of ar• 
fa~~l~Y g~~~fsor a~r~~:a;;_iedco~~ . Alter_nates assJgned to the of the Westminster Found ion, rangement could be made to let a few good boys wrestle 
ble. a ·slstant professor of m · ~~~ t~~h:ec~: p~~~~~t:. \.,~~~~d will giv~ the meditation; a rep . when the time comes around. A suggestion might be to 
chanica! engineering, flew to T. Jenkins, Varn um H. Fenster- res~ntat•v~ of the Wesley Foun_- start the competition on Thursday, or at least spread 

onn cticut, where they inspect- nacher. Jr .. John L. Peterson and dat1on Will conduct the servi- . 
d th ijamilton Standard oro- Harold E. Read . ces. the match over a greater length of tlme. 

due ion and labor -.ttory facili -
tie . 

The s tudents were !!reeted by 
com pany engineers and e'1c!n
eering off.icials, and were guests 
of the management at luncheon. 
The guided tour of the factory 
wa resumed after lunch. orior 
to a 'mid-afternoon re -embarka 
tion fo r Delaware. 

The Univers ity of Del · ware 
s tudents on the flight and fi e ld 
trio were: 

Constance V. Darby. Rolf J . 
Da hlen. Chandos P. Eicholh. 
Doug las I. Farrington. Rober t D. 
Gra~ . layton D. Kauffman. J r .. 
Kent L. MacKinnon, John F. 
'Maiorano. G orge G. Mac!.\last· 
e r . Jo eph E . McCafferrv. 

John R. Mulcahy . Robert J. 
Murphy, Lawrence E. Murra ' · 
William F . Obier, William S . 
Patt e rso n. Rober t E. P ter.;on. 
Rudolph R. Rizzo, Primrose 
Scot . Taylor ~- Simpson R berr 
L . Stevens. Albert Stewa•t. 

Dr. Fleming Give 
Role of Winterthur 
For xt Lector 

Dr. E. McClung Fleming will 
giv a lecture on the "Role and • 
Goal - of the Winterthur :Mu 
seum in America n Decorative 
'Arts" on February 18. in Room 
220. Hullihen Hall. His lecture 
tis seventh in a series of ten lec
tures -presented by the School of 
Graduate Studies. 

IMr. . F . Montgomery will be 
lthe presiding officer and the 
lectures are open to all. 

Remodeling 

Sale 
Now Going On ! 

• • 
MAI IREET 

\.YARK 

Right Near the Campus! 

Clings to the 

road like a· 

stripe qf paint! -

The '57 Chevy can give lessons 

on taking curves and holding the 

road to just about any car going. 
Few cars at any price arc so 

beautifully balanced and so 
smooth, sure and solid in action. 

A car has to have a special kind of 
build and balance to keep curves 
under control. And nobody outdoes 
Chevrolet in that department! It 
"corners" with all the solid assur
ance of an honest-to-goodness sports 
car. Chevy doesn't throw its weight 
around on turns because it carries 
its pounds in the right places. 

And if the road should turn up
ward, Chevy can take care of that 
nicely, too_: with up to 245 h.p. • 

Come on in and take a turn at the 
wheel of a new Chevrolet. 

Stoeef, s~h and I<Msy-rnofs Chovrolot all OYer. AboYo, you 'ro looking at tho Bol Air Sport Coupe, 

- -
lUSA 
:. -· C Ht vqn t f T 

· Z?O-Ic.p. ltigh-/Jer/OTifiOfiCt V8 
mcim olso oNilabk ol nho cosl 

Only franclrised Oaevrolet dealers A .. :I.!W display this famous trademark 

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 

.. 
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